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Senate changes dorm rules," frosh hours
....

Senato mot W""'1esd-,, January 19, Four balls havfnr
to do 1'1th donn NIH l\'Ore
IJlvffl their Rnal reading and
PIiied.
Tnese bills still
muat pau the Faoulty.Student

Senate Committee and President Da,1s.
TIiey Include:
a new PollC')" concemlna 00Xota. In caH oC exccash·e
mlse outside or a Do-Kot, Iii•

ocnipanta of the room In question ha,·o the responslblll~· o!
1ettlng the onondors put on
rostrtcUon.
a rot• alfo\•lnr ltudenu to
take !ates on cami,us. Th01
must sign out o! their dorms
before donn closlnr ond be at
their point or destination belore that dorm closea. They
atao muat leave by approved

doors and re-entft' bf seltreir doors,
a blll allowt,w aeeondsemeater freshmen to ha,·e unlimited
1:00 1,1n.'1.
a reminder ll)at tolepbonos
may not be used to mot« cails
"lthln a dorm.
other bills liven tholr second
reading and palled lneluded a
recomm!datlon to eatabl11h a
handlx>ok commltteo hl!ld<db)•
an edUo,· chosen by a ap«lal
board ffhlch wlll conslat or the
A11l11t1nt Doan o! Students,
SGA President, Senate Prealdont, the chairmen or lltlndlna
senate committees, and the
Dlrtttor o! l'ubllc Rolatlona.
Members or the u,mmlttee will

Include the Senate Prestpro tempore and alx lntere3ted
lllud<llu with the editor makllw
their Rnal dcdalon. The editor
would be cho1en belore the end
or first un,ester ao that the
committee could bealn wort<
ot Iii• beglnnlna or seu,nd
somoster. Tho editor wlll atlll

attend the nrst 1c11fon or
summer athool with an ex-

penses paldaothattheh.lndbook
ean be u,mpteted. •• For the
1972-73 school year, Senote
ha• suaco5ted Uoat the Faculb'•
Student Senato Commit!.. and
Presldont Davis dioose the
editor,

rn adr!lllon,

• bill ID allow a
aenator to 1md a aubstllule

!GIii' times' a yar Instead o!
the previous two times allowed
was given Ila second reading.
Senate now meets every week
instead or every other, thu1
n1!<:e11ltaU111 the ohange. All
aenates must send a substitute
when they are aboent.

Al.. lnttoduotd WU a blQ
!rom7:00
p.m. to 1:00 a.m. m,ry Frldol)'
1111d Saturd1¥ nl.lht and Imm
2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m, ...,.,.
Sunda)'.

extaadl,w _ , -

Seoond reading .,d dei.teon
these bills wlll be on Februa17
2, At Ila Mxt meednr, 5enate
will conduct a sell-evaluation.

Among the bllls liven their
nrst readln,, wu one converting Ilic tltleo!Senate President to SGA Vloe-Presldent.
Senate Proaldent and
SGA
Proaldent work clOS<'iy together ond Uds ohu,ge would
g1.., them l>oth legal l>lndlng
and more coordination In SGA
and Sonat• a<llvltlea. Howover
this would not come Into effect
until the 1973-n school year,

Senatea absent at tne

..m-

.iary 12 Senate oneedng were
Moe Ben, N'aney Crowldl.er,
Vlokl "-•"ton, Donna Xlchola,

at
JanuaryWIIUama.
19 meetlngwere
andtheMellnd1
Ablent
Nancy Crowkher, Sharon Davfl,
Donna Xlcno11, Unda Pearson,

ano Melinda ll'llllams.

'I'r

,i I:
i

~£,....

•
!>I~
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Talk-in spurs comments

TheH tleultJ and admlnlatradon members ....,, 111 be Ulllled
by a "'1P made at the SGA talk-In IHI night.
·

Elections lack
competition
lllondl\Y, January 24 la now
the deadline date !or tul'TW1!
In peUUooa !or tho February
2 campua-wlde election, Senate a<tlon IVodnelday night
e,rtended the deadline rrom
January 21.
Alan, the rn:mber ol algna..
tures necessary Cor candlda.ey
was lowered rrom 2~ or the
dorm studenta, about 700 •tanaturea, to lS'k, about SOO
signatures.
As Olm!dnlifltThur>day, January 20, one peUtl'"1 hod been
picked up for SC.I. prosldenl.
One petttlon had boon picked
up for SGA vice-preildent; one
ror SGA secretary; and one for
SGA treuurer,
One ltudont hid obtained a
peUtlon !or WIIA president:
one ror WRA seerctar.Yi ancl
one ror WRA treasurer.
One petlllon had been obtained
picked up !or \VIC president,
one !or WIC vfce-prealdont;
one lor WlC aecreta,y: and
01.e tor \VIC treasurer.
Ollo petll'on had
boen

!or WFAA president; one !or
WFAA vlce-prosldenti - !or
WFAA aeeretary: and one tor
IVFAA treasurer.
One petttlon had been picked
up !or Dance Commltteo chairman. However, two students had
obtalned petitions !or Judicial
Board chairman.
Gl,wer Phelps, present SGA
vice-president. has asked that
names ml the candidates be
wltliheld. Prtntlna o!
the
name& or those who alra<b'
have petitions mll)' give thne
peUdonen an advantaae owr
thoae who may doclde ID obtain
a petttlon and get soo slgnatun:a between Frid-,
and
Monda,r.
Slllior Order will ..,....,r
debatas - . . . ,
ollldldatea
T'"1rsdQ, Kanuary 25,
and
ThursdlQ', J._..,. 27, In the
ca!oterlaa.
PetlU..na are due In at 6 p,m.
lllondll)', February 24, Alao, at
6 p.n,. Monday there will be a
meetl,w or oandldates In Dinkin, Audltnrlum.

By Cathy SWIM
TJ "-"'" F.dltor
student ovaluatlon o! tho !~
culty, a u. s. Bloc!< lllstory
courH, l'qpstratlon, course
credlt, dance • committee,
drinking on campus, and u,.
education •ere aome or tho
• lasues dlicuued l*it nlgllt
at the SGA Talk•ln In Dlnklna.
Tho valldlb' ol a poaslblc
11Udent ewaluatlon ,Ji tho !acuity that -.Id bo pu!)Uahod
and dlatrlloutod to Iii• student
body was IJICstloned by acnlor
Janet Jonea, who ukod !or
!aculb' approval. !lean Ross
Webb, Blroed that this WH a
good cnnc:opt, white notlna that
the crltorla used to judge tho
!acuity and th• uao or this ,~
lormaUon would be msln lac.
tors Involved In Ilic ovalusUon.
"Most or Ilic !aoulb' would bo
.wltUng to try this cvatuaUon, ...
addod Dr. 0 , Bort Powott, director or Gvldancc and Macomc,nt.
Another plea to the admlnistraUon was ttiecomplcte IIsting
ol Instructors' names ln1he rcglstratf041 Bulletin.
''The
comtng trend on ca.mouses Is
to vfow the student u a consumer or the ptrton buying the
educaUon and most 1tudenlll
wish to kn:,w the lnatrudor' s
name due to peraonallb' olosh-

es and othl•r rcnSOfls, •• commc,ntlng Kathy Rowe. DI'. Webb
assured the studonls that all
possible names o! Instructors
are Jlalod but cllo to lastminute ,hlrtslnschl'Wll•&tome
listings an, lmposslblo.
11
Slncc I know SOUie 200
Winthrop 11udcnta "ho 1'0Uld
Ilk• to t.111<• a Iliac!< litudles
eourlC!', why can't Wl• allot the
money ror u." alked ShctlP.
McMIiian, • blad< ltudenL
Ma. McMIiian added. thot a
short caurao or l'. s. Rlack
lllstory las IN.•on vtauall,ed
but they nood !unds to •-Ire
an lnstnador aton,: with travel
e1pen1c:s. rresfdent Charles
Davia admowloqred tho IK.'Cd
!or a black studies COlrl<' and
&poaklJoc !or tho administration, \'Obmt..rcd !lnancial holp.
0
The probJom begins ln actually cnG"llinl' an lnst.ruc1Dr,"
concluded Dr. Frod lloalh,
chairman o!thelllstarydepartmcnt, Who gave 11.cvcral examples or troubles In looatl,w

sum a person.

Th• o>rtenUon ot Shaok and
DlnkJn's hours on weekends wa1
auaested. Dean Iva Gibson
commented that this had RL"\'er
been bf'OU!lht to her attention

bdorv. "I guess we have been

under the misapprehension that
Your generation doesn't date

In I.he par lor,'' answered Gibson, Dena \\'llllams <ommCflt•
cd that Gtcncalrn Gardc:.ons was
getting omwdedandthenocdlo:·
placea to go fo r dates Without
cars was CJJ,ite t\ident.
Several 1tudcnts e:q,resled
gripes about tho small UfflllO\ffl
bonds that have performed lhi•
yur through the Dance Committee. Coyle Howick, ll'DI.'
chairman, commented that beoauav bt, name bands cost
enravqant pric~s, Winthrop

•·ould onty rcr.clve t••o e·:enta

a yoar II suoh g·.'OUjls 1<ere
contacted. In BddlUon. the problems o! a-lrl,w well-known
K""'PS alofg With
gett1111
Winthrop to tum out arc other
pn,~[ems.
TIie !acuity was uked to ,·ent
their gripes to the students. Dr.
navts ~.Uoned ono student
about \\'hat her ree<llon was to
some oC thea;.1swersgJ\·cn them
by tho raculb' ond administration [)f'C$Cn_t. She replied, ••rt
1'0Uld depend on tho ._,ostlons,
altftou,h aome answers were
~cellent \\hlle others were
••tremoty dlsappolnU..i.
CoecllcaUon culminated the
moett..i. lls. Roper said that
ltallonery l\'IS l\'allable In
room 627 Wo!rord lor tho
pose II loi!onning the SC toglolatlon on lluck.'111 ,ttllnrs on

i:u•··

OOO<llcadon.

SCPIRG pushes petition signing
IV!ntlirop's SCPIRG

hu

..,w mowd ""'°"d tho ulld,w
staae and Is olrcutatlng a pet,.
ltloa !or lta establishment on

camp,a.

Bevso llarl<ey, loeal Chairman o! the South C&n>llna 1'11bllc lnten,st Research Group
oald sh• 'illnks a minimum o!
88' ~r the """'ent bocl),'s signatures la a loaslble IIOlll. On
Ille problem ~r establishment
oppollltlor,, Harfc:ey commented. nFor the moment, the administration and board
of
tnlatees have died.''
The conswner-orientetJ or...
ran1zat1011 la petltlonlna tho
administration co authorhe
its formation on campus. Administration approval 11 coaam, since SCPlllG Witt
lnwtve a $1,50 per semeater
In actlvlb'

::~ealO

It Winthrop accepts SCPDIG,

the money collected wltt 111
to a looa\ board lormed of
olooted Winthrop Sludenta,
Each loct,.I board on
S. c.
tlfflPIIIK wlll

have

l"Cl=re-

sentathea In Columbia where

the ..at or oorpontlon mil .,.

located. Each local board will

ha,-. primary oontrol otltso"·"
lllnds, us!na It lo: loo•! problems and contrlbutlna ~ certain perccntace lor atat1.· p1-oblems. .\ppro.tmatoty 'i'SOO
rnh·er•lb' o! South Carolina
students ha,·o signed tholr petition. almost tho needed ES..,.

Dance co-sponsored Feb.
A bl& weekend la plaMed !or
Feb,,...,. 2S and 26 to com,.

pen111e !or the ......,, ..,._

eettatlon o! John Dmver.
"The Main Ingredient" and
'"11\e Men cl DlsUnction" will
be featured at a dauce u,.
•ponsored by woe and tho
Ebonlted at the
National
Guard Am1<,ry 'lll January 19
at 8 p.m.

Tickets III on sale Wed.,
Jan. 26 throuat, Frtdq, J1n.

28 In Dinkin• !or S2.00 per
person and 84,:>0 por couple.
1'11"1 w!D i. sold la advance
OIII)". on11 Winthrop nldenu
and 1lielr dales wtn be admit-

~

Some recordlna• o! "The
Main lnrredlent"
Include
Lovt·," u Black
Seed,0 and ' "I'm so Proud•._
Other plans an: bolng lni.
tlated by WDI: in tho near fu-

"Brotherly

ture.

•
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Only SC ,hm,z

Andre Watts perfor111s here
Pianist Andre Watts. wtx>
opened the Xew York Phll•
harmonic's new season in Sept.
ember as the first soloist
wider music director Pierre
Boulcz, performed at the second Winthrop Ardst Serles
attraction last ll'ednesday.
W11:t:. 's appearance at Winthrop January 19 In Byrn••
Auditorium wu his only concert In South Carolina.
!;:
next performance Is ft.
"i ;,:i time
appearance at the
""
1 F. KeMedy Center Cor
oJ .,
Performing Aris In ll'asha; t'IQIIOn, D. c. on January 30

i'

;.; QallCI February 1.

•

ti' "111e Winthrop ooncert lnctud-

t..: oecr."Tweh·e Waltzes,'' 0 Son,.
~ Oata Ir. A minor," and "Fantasy

o -1~ majJr," (The Wanderer),
~ ';air by Franz Schubert, and two

"J
•

':)

t

~f~~~:.

'::Ea~~·La~~fl~

'1' Este" and "Don
tasy.''

Juan Fan-

*rn In Nurembe11r,

Ger-

many, Watts received

piano

lessons Crom his mother for a

year 1¥hen he waa six years
old. After this, Watts moved
with his Hungarian mother
and his black American GI
rather ID l'hlladelphla,
and
attended the Musical Academy.
He began wlMlng mu1lcal
honors when at age nine, he
auditioned Cor the
Phlladelphla Orchestra and was selected ID perform a Hayden
concerto at a youth concert.
Watts played the )lendelssohn G-mlnor concerto with
the Phlladelplda
Orchest,11
In a summer series when he
was 19 years old.
Watts, at 16, had won all
auditions avalJable for young
pianists with the Philadelphia
Orchestra.
.\Cler audltlonl,w at
the
Carnegie Hall In New Yori< and
Calling to meet the nnals, Watts
auditioned for Leonard Bernstein In New York. He wu se-

tected ID perform tho Uszt
ooncerto during the Phllharmontc'it Youth concert.
Bernstein Introduced Waltl
on nation-wide television. He
wa& acclalmed to be a potential world Ca"10us planlsL
After completing high school,
Watts enrolled In tho Peaboclr
Consen'8tory or Music wh~re
he obtained • Fine Arts Degree.
Accompanied by his mother,
Watts made his first European
tour In 1966, lie was Invited to
play at the President'• Inaugural concert.
Celebrating tho liCth annivcrflary or his debut, Watts
performed with Bemsteln and
tht> Philharmonic.
Harold
Schonberg or the SEW YORK
T[MES wrote .. the audlC!'nce
all but tore thl' OOuse down•••
he was mablred tn the right
direction and now has a fusion
or technique with muslclanshlp. •• "

Counseling service
available now

~

Final preparations are bel,w
made Cor the IVestmlnlster
House-sponsored counsell,w
service, whose f0tmdations
were laid last semester, said
new dlreetor Cecil Albright.
ln order to make students
aware or the service, Albright
said he plans ID make personal
contact with various C&eulty
members. "I guess a Jot or
Pro!Hsors have students who
come to them with problems,
but don't know what to do. So
we want them to lmow we are
reapectabte, ~
"We are not plugged lnt:D a
school counseling service at
an. We're Independent orthem
and were making preparations
beCore Dr. Simino came to
visit the campus," Albright

::l'~l~~i~

(SlceeterU &!lllnn photo)
C ec Albright

continued.

Free information
Ratings or JXJl]Ular, nearby
restawants, a calendar
or
eventa ror the spring semester
at Clemson, carollna ondother
colleges, and a list or counseltng services available to Win1:b.rop students are a rew examples ot new lnlormadon to be
Cound In an S. G. A. booklet
"blch Is expected to be published at the end or Jansan,o.

B. L. Hinaon's
Grocery
Western

Fancy

Meats

groceries

1 block

As another Cree service

ot

s. G. 1._, the pamphlet is to In-

clude, primarily, lnfor111atlon
not available In the S'JUDENT
HANDBOOK.
It Is ID be edited l,y MarUe
Barnes and appnm,d by Johnna
Meadors, s. G. A. presldenL
Tho booklet will be distributed ID students In th•lr mailboxes.

Friedman's Jewe~lrs
Downtown
and Rock Hill Mall
The Latest tu all
lines of jewelry

from Winthrop

After a standing ovation without an enoore at Wednesday nlllht's
performance, Andre.• Watt!!I signed autographs ror awed rans.
(Joo( Nichols photo)

Elections Bulletin will
alter coming contests

Su:,p>rt ror the service Is
Crom the campus Christian LICc

~':'~N1r:.~~1~
~:.~2 1
terian Church. The !"omm!ttcc
acts in a capacity similar to a
board or d.Jrcctors.
Members or the Rock Hill
oommunlty underwent abo.11 35
hours or training la5' Call unde,
the direction oC Dr. William
Murdy, proCeuor or psycholOIY, which gives them para,.
professional status In counseling. AIIIO'C the volunteers are
doetora, attorneys, and aoclal
workers.
Albright'• put counseling
experience was taken Into con•lderatlon when he was hired
Westml.1ster House head last
semester since the counselIng service was a p;imc obJeetlve at time.
EventualJy brochures contalnl"V more lnCormatlon will
be distributed In dorms and
Dlnldns Student Center.

Appointments Cor oow,sellnir
can be made Monday through
Friday Crom 9 a.m. ID 5 p.m.
by calling 327-5183,

With a campu;S-wfde ctccUon
to be held February 2, Janet
Jones. ch:airman of the.· Smate
Rules and Regulations Committee, feels lherc are some
changes In the Elections Bulletin Which should bo broui:ht to
the S'b.ldcnts' attmUon.
Ms. Jones says that
the
IT!B.br change will be found in
tho balloting procedure, Students wt 11 n.:ceivc \'Otcr registration cards In their mall
boxes prlc.r to the electlon.
At tho polla, tho student must
slx>w this rcglstraUon card
and her ID before she will be
pormlttod lo vote. The registration card will then bcb.lmt'd
In asa balk>L

"This procedure WIii eUmln•

ato stuffing or the ballot box
and promote more universal

\'Oting," saJd Ms. Jones. "lt
will alao racl!ltate f'Omputatlon, Which will be dMc by a
computer. Human error will
be minimized in 0>mJ11tatlons."
No outcome or an election will

be tu1r10W1ceduntllthecomputcr
tabulates tho ballots and the
same result Is reached three
times.
Tho Elecdons Bulletin also
lnvolvP.s changes In campaign
procedure.
Candldatl'~ 1,l!J be ano"''ed to
spend $5 rather than the usual
$3 on a campaign expenses.
llowe-ver, an lntembecl accoiJnt
ot these expenses Is sttn niandalory.
A candloat, will be disqualified if she i;"ampalgns before
Monday, ,To.nuary 24, and no
verbal cnmpalgnlng or pedtlon
signing will bo allowed In the
cafeterias.
Also no campaign materials
will be allowed In
public
buildings such as classrooms
buildings or out of doors, nor
can a candidate put esmpalgn
materials on or IDlder ana'..her
student's door. The &bl.dent
herself can place them on her
door If she so de9lres.

Finally, no candidate

can

campaign In the election area
on the day or elections.

PAR'tY
~l(Qp
FDRllEJUI' "llflfli"

II It's from

LUIGI'S

Steaks
Seafood
Fr11 Dellvery

l>lzza

Proctor Music Co.
Rock HW, S. C.
It's SOUND

328-3662 328~6394
Open 3-11

Closed Tuesday

Dougltu Studio
314 Oakland Ave.

Tatler Portraits
B&W-Color
gold tone
Placement Photos Also
Available

327-2123

VISIT Tlfl
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I SGA evaluated t
lnterdorm comprised or all
•,. the house presidents
and
C:lllred by the SGA pro&ldent,
Johnna )leodon pa11ed out
CJJ•stlons to the dorms ror the

• -purpo1e or 1e1r-e\":1.luatlon, the
first week or thl1 semester.
From thes~ evaluations SGA

proposes to Improve thc Ind.I\'•
!dual officers, tho entire SGA
body and SGA projects.
H111e thin, we teamed most
from thl1 •valuation Is that
SGA Is not rcachl,v the student, and we are hoping to
correct this." commented
Meadors.
As a remit or thoH ovaluatlons MHclora and
Glrwer
Phelp& met tnrormalb· with
the lludenta In Breazeale 11111
WednesdlJ nlahL Roddey will
be vl1lted Tuo..s.i,, Jan, 25th,
at 10:30 In the parlor aroa
by th... SGA orilclalo. Other
dorm a will be vl1lted In tho 111lllre,
"One 1111,w I promlaed In 1111
platform WU 1r vlllt In ew,ey
dom, and I ban not fulOUed

this promise ., rar becauH I
had to d<c:ldo 1111 ordor al
priorities 111ch H Boal< Exchange, Travel
Committee,
Short Couraos, Coeducatloo.
SCPIRG and othero. I plan to
tie together these projecta and
pJaco emph11l1 on visitation
In the dorms tn,i1111
these
projects ft1d1 concrete fOWIClaUons."
Meadors added, ''TWo majcr
goals for this year have ~
drinking on campua and the
counseling aerv1....or
these are now In the pro4:cu
or reaJhatlon and atudonts will
be notified oe rorthcomlrw

steps."

111• ...1uat1ona Indicated
that The Johnaonlan and tho
Groen Sheol were mootlnlormatlve to the lludento. 11,eca!eterfa announcemrnta were not
elfoctlve bcc111•• or th• PA
s71tem. On Monday, Jan. 2~th,
a SGA nowaletter will bc given
to thehouaecouncllor111111werl,v 411eatlona ukedon tho enluatlon.

Fees recirculated

'11tla year'• Fee•Conunl11 dolaB more than 111111111 al-loeatl,w mo1111, ID dorma and
oraanlzatlona.
Moll'II' left o- rrom the
fuad Is bel,w ullOd by the Comm!- In ..r1ou. projecta.
"SOftl'al dorma have - " " "
ed OIi ltftra1 oceulonl de-

sire• for lee machines," ltltes

Be,,er)J' Cooper, chairman ol
the Fee1 c:ommtttee. lee mad,.

lne1 have been ordvred ror all
dorm1 that didn't have a IIQOd
one, '11tl1 Includes au or the
dorm• oxcopt one.
"AJw,, 0 conUnuea M1. Coop,,,

er,

11

we've approved a par-

dtue or ten or 12 bikes ID be
placed In eertlln an,u around
c:ampu1, 11,ey will bc d l sulshable rrom ""'7 other
bike on eampua, but can be

ueed on ca111pu1 by III\Ybotl, at
any time.
"They will bt UKd on a kind
ol hxlor '1atem. Fornampla,
a girl ftnd one belllnd
Tillman and ride over ID DINCo
Ina where lite wlll leave It for
the next permn to UH,
Aff7 project planned by the
Fees Committee mull bc dono
through an
orpn[Dtlon or
dorm. n,, bleyclea will come
through SGA white the
Ice
machines will came thl'Ol8h
the Individual dorms.
The Fees CommlUec> b 11111
otrertnr any Ol'lanlllllon or
dormltoey heJp I! It Is In llnanclal trouble, Only one dorm
and one Ol'lanlnllon have expressed a Wlrll ror mch help

Jenrette seeks vote.
John Jairett,,, democr1111c
congrHslonal eandldatc ror
South carollna's llxth dlatrlc:t, dlrocted hl1 oampalp
ID the young Winthrop voter
Tuelday, Janu117 11.
Jenrette, talked Informally
with sbldenta at adrop-lnhoated by W, B. ''Blackie" and
Betty Wllaon. The
Wllaon1
entertained sbldents and Jenrette backers lneludlng Mn,
JC'l'lrette, at their home at 2167
Eakle Drive,
The 35-ycar-old la117er eall•
ed hlmso!f "llberal to a great
degree." UQIOr-by-the-drlnk,
coeducation at IVlndtrop, and
th• iepllutlon or marijuana
were 1nmrw: thc(Jlestlonsraiaed by sludents. Jenrette readl)J' dlacussed his poaltlon on
these and other Issues.
Ile wl!I be oppoll,w two other
candidate• In the J111e demo-

cratic primary. They are w,c

prc5"1lt, Jo,w-elllabllllhed Congrc11m111 John L lleMlltan or
F"lorcncc ..i BIii Cnlir,. :.wyer from Hartsville. Jcnrctt<,
la prcllOlltly a r<presenlallvc
In !hi! South t:aJOllna Jegi1laturc. lie haa held this
omee ror th• past eight yeara.
Durl,v the e""11Jw, Jenrette
alld that our HQIOr Jaws arc
"mmewhat archaic. Ucp>rlu'•the-drlnk -.Id tighten ~
the lltp>r laWL" tie added. "I
-rted
bro-"-lrv.
thlnkhw 11111 It -.Id brliw
chllwea, but It hu made Sou111
t:aJOllna the moot Uberal - •
as tar 11 llcp:,r Is concemacL ''
CommentiJW on oocduclllon,
Jairette alld, "I don't !him '
tile 11110 can allow t>IIYalcal

ladUtlea ID bo ased • one halt
And
the theoey oC protectlJw glrt1
Isn't vaUd." Explain!• 1h11
he alld, "We hen ID rcalhe
and cope with the ract that we
an no lc:mcer lmlatlonalsts."
When the marijuana laB11e
cwo up. Jenrette cited ~
vcral Instances he wu Camlllar with In which young - l e
were adversely affected by
prcoent dnc Jawo. He acemed
open to Information about marijuana and aald that he could
sec certain merit In Jegallzlng r.iarlJuana. Jenrette laid
thlt he would not ,-otc ror It
at tllls Umc how'c\·er, because.
"not CROllllh 11 krown about
IL"
D11cu1ll,w hla own aL<lh
congro11lonal dl•triet, he laid
that It was the poorest and had
the Jarse•t out-migration or
young pooi,I• or the dlstrlets.
Jcnretto 1ald thot he was concerned about this be..,.• It
"could ond up with an elderly,
camplaoent, llltu.._mlned
11roop, I want to brlni about an

and one third c:apadtJ.

A

-

OQIII balance or 11rrlculture and
Industry, Thia oan be done
through lmaglnatlon--thcrearc
enough federal fund•: ti,oy Jul!
need to be directed."
Fl'CCJlentb' Jenrette mentlo:1ed the need ror 111-21 year-olds
to i:egfster and ,'Cite, He nolrd
that there are 21,000 nel!t'Jycnfranchlled .)'OUIW (>C<ll)(e In his
dlllrlct tart that toss than UP,
are registered,
Approximately 40 Winthrop
abldenta attended the drop-In.
Statistics from dormlllledout
by each sue•t Indicated that
89% ot th• sir!• there were ror
coeducation. And twenty-oM
were ~stercd 1D ¥Ole.

Stationary Sale
First Quality Stationary
Regular Prlce-$1.25
Our Price SJ9
Winthrop College Store
Dlnklns Student Center

since the first a.JlocaUon1wero
made.

\

II yoy . . - with mo arty Elvb l'nllly ("'Low Mt
blln out ""So Ilse" by Jimmy
or bobby

T_."J ... llt yow -

Danly .• . _ . wlllte bucb, pink liltr!I, PIii - . •• • bought 111 dtl Plotlffl - : later, lhe

L--,,.

~~~Yi't:.i::~~~i!::r'.:...~~
- · • '"Ortillnll a,ndoy Night Holl of F-'" ii ,uch a hit.
Nmlatglia ii lnvadfn1 faltllon,

-- \ I

(_

Have Junior
Draaea for SpringP

,, .:--7

-· •\\

an, lfld liwaturw, end WIT now

thl of nuic, • Is back • 19li0. Miko ,....
- ,...
Dnc1DrofWIIT,-dtln..ltour...
_ . , . _ _ _ IIOIIII Ill••t l• andlll_
l l l - t tlll

1

J

.-anc1--1n-1n11--1nt1"1lle,...... ... -ofnalfromupand-tlll
- . , . i . flllld wl1h for "llpoclll F - " .
You might - , WIT Ila - . o 1hi"I of tlll
..... .. M for i-n I - . The '"Origlnll IUndoy
Nll)lt of ,._..... trcm 7 di Mldnltllt1 on

Ablolule)J'I Junior and Jr, Petite•
are arrl\'lqr dally. You'll llnd animal
prlnta, knltl (that don't look It), -rmdter
(makhw a comebadt) and much mon. F"or
example. ••theae two by Vichy Vlll[lhln. ••

OS H•n in

SEVeNTEEN
\

A. White Polyester Boucle •• , •• 22.00
B. Polyester Bouble Kntt •• , ••• 24.00
BELK READY-TO-WEAR,
ROCK HILL MALL on Cherry Road

(
,
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Turnabout is Jairplny
Professors rate students ln class,
otherwise known as grades. It would
seem only fair that students should be
able to do the same.
At the end of the semester most departments submit L~'!mselves to an evaluation by the students. 'I'bese e1,"aluatlons, wbUe usually comprehensively
questtonlng the course, only incidentally
include a question on the professor.
Yet the professor is what actually
"makes" a course--or breaks it. A dull
professor- tends to produce dull students,
while a bright, imaginative prof can
cause the liveliest classes. It seems
only fair that the clever professors
should be rewarded for the time and effort they take to make their classes interesting and rewarding. Likewise, that
professor who uses twenty-five year-old
notes, rambles through his lectures and
tes''> one's knowledge of the placement of
commas and semicolons in the text could
be given some incentive to update and
improve his course and lectures.
A rating scale would be a logical means
or evaluation. A professor whose rating
was low could then be :iotified by either
the chairman of his department or the
I:ean of his school. If low ratings persisted over several years, proper steps
could be taken--just as steps are taken
with students whose grades do not measure up.

H11lt1t s,r11

Businesses booming
By l>onna Jla\i s
0

Tahc mJ,' word ror it,
dol"sn't work.,,

"It stings me most

or

it

produce c.JIICL·r.
the

time."
.. It has hc:xachtoroph<.'fll' in
it."
.. It sml'l15 J:O(XI roming out
or the can."
ur think It's pretty poor that
the society we lh·c In is !'4l
against natural bxly odor that
we must use an kinds or dco®rant.'"
And 41311 kinds or dl'OdorantH
lncludos vaginal drodorant
sprays, a product that mana:..
facturcrs refer to as ••femln-

ine h)'g(ene drodorant/' a term
sounds much unlccr"
since lt. ckx"sn*t name aro- em~arrasalng body porta.

that

So after every llhaw1:rI before
stepping out of her room, •.

proper ,.,... !lMIY appllos the

propar "feminine hyJdene d~
donnt" IO that lhc won't o!•
fend anyone IUOlllld hor. At
leut the manafaotunn ol

tllese promrcta, a lJ53 mllllai
buslne11 haYe told her that the
use ot the so produ<U will make
1

her ' feel

clean."

In 1 building up this I llullon
'feellrw clan" thl'OQlda
a.hortlling, theindulltrybrlnga

of

presaare on the unaware woman. The woman feelalhatber
bodJ II a dlrl7, nu~ .:itng and
only a walna1 ~
wlD make her acceplal,Je to
olben, particularly WIien abo
Wanta

uto get

one" or

reeu.w.~

CJoff ID IOmeWant.I 0 tlud; 8C!c.,are

-.. .n...

lbower,

dllf

aller :11,y, die woman make•
benelf ........ by ~
llllt cloH 11111, realize how Ille
ml!II' be lmrml,w her llacl,?
Flnt, -ollho - 1. . . . . bf&b)y - - - ..
.......eot~on
wnrallle '8llfnaJ u... n1

~

-1m11111on.

Then, too, the.• i:u which propels th"· ~pn.,y is dangerous
in that it has thL• potl'ntial to
Thl' UM' or ,.aginal spr.1.ys is
m.idl' n·"'" more ridiculous
~"hL·n thL• wom:in rc.·mcmb..·r~

thot bathing Is best. .\ny cbc•

tor will tl'II you that no pcrrumL' win substitute for bathing,

rc.,g.udlcss of what part or the

~d ~r~.:t·~·1u~~ :,a:!'~~

or infection, irritation,
anct
itching which atnkt the avcrag<.·

.\mcrican.

llut m:u,y women have bct..'l'I
dup,:d Into faithful\)·
using
thoso drodora'lts. Jolm!IDn and
John!lOl'I and Alberto-Culver,
th• larg,st producors ol tho
spr-.y&, have filled thc.•lr minds
With

Intimate

ICt"ne~ made pos-

slblo only bccaa,so they ul5C

vlSinal

IPr.Q'I.

A faint gllmmor ot hope for

the un•spc-ctlng woman comes

In the form ol tho F. n. A.
which may lar tho companlos
from making mcdloal claims

for these sprays.. Further actIon l1lQ' eUmlnal<> the word
"IQ'lleno" rram the ads and
place rolltralntt on tho uao ol
b""acholoros,hone.
The Rnal hope, howevrr, Uo1

lo the '!'Jman hera•K. One da,
1be l1IOI" realize thatthe apnya
"stllw me molt of the Umc"
on))' because lhoy fflllY be and
prublJ:!y ue bamdng her.

Bell jar rarefies Plath
ThC'n! arc scniral wa,·s tn
l'1pcricncc insanity. ·These
arc:
a) pro,·idc }'Oursclr wilt, a
dcstructin· cn\·iror.mcnt. neurotic or psychotic or mt-rely

she hurls to the winds at the
end or her month in the Rig
City. :\long the way she rcnals her''romance""'lthBuddy WIiia, u, the "rl~ht" young
man, the future doc-tor, the
man y,,·ho lo\'eS her but dol'sn't
understand l'l'h.)' she must be
indepencll-nt, wh.)· she must
"'rite, why she must read a:ld
rc.!iearch and lt'am. t\loog the
WAY, thl' ac:-adl'mk pressure
shl' piles on hc1·stU i.'4?COml?S
ob,ious. And, along the way,
"i'C become aware that someU,lng just Is not right.
The "wrongness'' doesn't
l'lprcss it~tr watil Esther
returns to her small-town
home. f.vorything snowballs
and the mommtum carries her
to a doctor, to a priwte home,
throigh electric shock therapy,
to"'ard c\'l'fltual recovtiry.
All the madness, the tight,.
ness, and the stifling atmosphere, Uke thl' rareneld air
under a bell jar, comes across
with frightoning lntonslty made
oil tho more lrightoning by tho
eas" with which thl' readl'r can
feel the emptiness andthefear
and the uscJessnus.
Choosing tho boll jar as tho
main image ls a mastt!rpiece.
,\ bell jar ls ar. alr.. t!ght vcs,..
sel, closed .,, thl' top and oi,en
at the bottom. L'nder it are
placed rar" anc:1 pre\ioostreaSVi·c:s, things which should be
sned, prl'servcd, protected.
EsU1er Grecn11,'00(I 1s a rnr.?
person. a bri11iant indl\idual
and a talontod pool, but she
wants to lh·e. People want to
protect her• preserve her, In
th" early fifties' definlUons or
preservation and nrotectlon.
That ror a woman, Was marr-

cold, hostile and wi:hclra"'n
parents, and dL•\·ctop a \iciou.s
cycle of l,go-dl'fensl' mechan-

isms.
b) pcriodkally ingest largo
amounts of bad acid or spcl'tl

c) decide.• to drh·c )UUr~clf
crazy and dC'\·clop bizarre ha•
bits W1til y01.'n• co1nmittedaw.t
lhL· "back wards" cb the rest
d) read Syl\ia rtath's autobiographical tM>\'eJ, THE BF.LL
,JAR.
EsthL·r Gr~l\ood. the heroine ot TIIF. BF.LL JAR tells
what happened In simple, direct, nrst-pcrson na1·ratln·.
lier words arc almost stark;
occasionally lapslng into dcseriptioos rc1irealing
Plath's
nrst lovo. Poctri·. Bits and
pieces or past c,·ents tum upin
flashback and tho seemingly
insurmountilb1c w~s or daily
thing 4'rc ~poken of tensely.
llut, at nrst, there aro only
hints of ,,hat F.sthcr will go
through later. Esthl·r Gr~
wood is one ol lhosCo lucky
young women ~,ho becomes a
guest editor on a nationallyknoffll Cashion mapilnt". She
l$ \\"ir,cc.1 and dined and entertained by the bes! ~ow ..-ork
City offers. She rases f,n
pictures. writes copy, btervfows Pocts and no,·elists.. She
is picked up by tho friend of
one of riew York•s hottest
disc j)ck1,,.>ys, she gets drunk.
she eats a salad at a lady's
home maguine and is food
poisoned.
Sh• b!Q,s expensi,-;.. stylish clothes which

Students
object to
Bulletin
DNr Editor,
IVo, the undc,r1l1111cd,-11 studmts and consumors-object to
tho manner In which the Clua
Schodulo Bullotln hu
been
:irnngcd: lt cbes not provide
the lludent With sulr.clont lnfonnatton ln thRt profesaors'
names are not llsted for m81\Y
courses.
The -enu at
Winthrop
conese ha....,'t ....., l!ked to
11
nte" their profeuors
mill1)' olllor lludentt enrolled
In <Cher lnlltllullona do>, th"7
monJy Ilk to know whot they
an lQ!ng lhe!r dollars down
for.
ln algnlqr our l!IIIIIH below,

1~ ~ ~. .,

we Hk that .,me action be

taken With reaan!1 ID Ilda in-

S1ncen17,

_....._

PlulaM-r

DomaUnde..-

-75-..,

'''J'''''"·····--··'···1

)][ TIIE JOHNSONIAN 11 publ11hed week))' exCOIII d111'l,w vacation•*
,:: and summer sessions. Opinions expressed are thole ot tho
r.;wile11 Olh•rwlae lndloated.
Malll,w addreas la • ,x 6800, :-:
:~:Winthrop Col'.eire Station, Rock Hll~ S C 29730
:::
~ Member ot Auoolated Colleclate Preu, Souit, Carolina Col-~:
:):~e Pn•a .\1sodatton, and subscribe to College Prell

ata!f:~

Ser·:):

~) RepnM,led by National F41catlonal
:,: Sublcrlptlon rate 1, $5.00 per :,ear

II

AdYtrtlll,w Services.~)

~=

~val;

~\

":r«:::::

ea, Ii

.)lsllce.

able, decent home, and the
pursuit of new recipes and din.
ing room drapes ov~r seirfulfillmmt Md greater kno\\'•
lodgo. Esther feols that boll
.iar descending Md perhaps this
ls the sourceofhcrdepression.
Trying to describe die olled
ol THE BF.LL JAR Is Impossible. Some books gl'nerate
their own atmosphere Y..1tlch no
one can comprehend until he
has broathed It, and this is
one of them. It pulls )'O<I Into
Its aun, wrape you In It, and
reruses to release you. It has
to be read and It has to be
felt. • •and )'OU WIii feel.

1~

i~
~~

mlllqhw edl1Dr

icontnbutfiw
edltur.
:-:newa
edlto

~

• • • • • • • • • • ~ • • • • • • • • • • .donn& davll :::

f ua11t111t ;~; ·e:n..;; ..••.••••••. ~ ••••••••c:atl\r awl*~:
J.._ •• • .Jane l1DJd. i,;s;. ;,,;;;.; h~et;,;.;I~
•• lld¥ertlll,w

:: ·dftulatlon

artbt.

..:=t

ahtell, kalhy kalaer, C<ndo morrow, Ylddt aim•$.
. . . _.... • •, •••••••• • •••••••• . - nic:IDII~:

caro111111111pas.

-=i

fflOllller. • • • • •••••• , ••••••••••!Inda ~!S

eolmmiai. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••• •doblllt cookoil':
ltJ ---:: :. : : :. : ·.::: ·.: ·:. •• ·.: •• ·.: •• ".dr°~-

~h»»occcomccac~occMcccccccacac=c~
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k/t~-£h~. . I
into being are hOilelt and ,.,._
Moll tmpanamiy me
need ror a· public tnten,llt reaeardt gt'OUp In South Carolina
is real; It Is also real])' Ul'o
rent. Toke ror eumple Ille
Allied-Gulr l\uclear Services
plant propased !or Barnwell
County. It has boffl proven
tho plant will dump rltdloacdve
waste• Into tho atmoapl,ere.
Thi• palluUon ls 5llapectA,d
ot increuing the ute and ,._
l110\IJII ol cancer L'l<I ooll damage, Gcologist.s atoo rear
that the radiat!on w!U cont..
m1nate ground water. It would
take centuries rorthe radloactive pallutlon to dccroaae, Are
theae rlaka !air to Soudl C.n>Una residents?
Another more general IX•
ample ts onc that we all knoW:
corporation• and private bual•
nc11es that promise conmmns a apecU!c bonftlt and then
do not k0<1> :11111 promiae.
'11te ract or the mattlr Is U>at
!edcral agencies designed to
act H dtock1 on laqe scale
bu1tne11 corporations do not
wori<. Tbese a,c-nclea
are
under staaed and over worked.
111e Federal Departmmt or
Agriculture la responolblc for
•·,pectirg 111 o( the meat pro...eta eold In all or the stores
Ind supermarketa thl'Olllhout
tho u. S. 'l1te FDA !1 reopoaaible for aome eort or bue
price unification per ewey
....., or meat. Again, after
aome lnvastlplim by pubUc
U1U?re1t research groups In
other perts or the COlaltl')' prlee
dlscrepenclea were discovered In dltfercnt nelgllbo.-1
within the aane dty,
Pemapa the atove eample
ulM,

The South carouna l'llbllc
Interest Research
Group
CIICl'IRG) 11 allYO at Wlntltropl
Since October 1971 atudeata
throughout Sou1ll
caronna
han been dl1cu1aJrc u,e paaslblllty or a -nt-owntd, student-directed corparatlon dedicated to the _.pts
ot
COIIIUll\l!r prote1"1on and en"ronmental pres >lllon.
Sc, too, • - at Wln!hrop
have been CIIWht up In the Idea
or SCPIRG, 111• pro1J>O<t or
an lndlvlcluaUY Impaled 8lllal8I
tax or thrff dollars ($3.00) la
WliCIJC In that acudents haff
never before stood eolldlY behind anyth!ncw!tld> cost money,
(Except, or c:ourae, the Anheuaer-Bu1ch Brewtrg Co. nl
tho R. J, Reynolds Tobacco
Co.)
The preCCIIII VjlOII

which

.......

pubUo-t-lnterest,
tntercat organizations

demonltrltes lneffleney - • ol the tmmenllty of job
aloe, This ls prmal>Jy the
best )lollllcallon for local]y
aitualed public lntereat reaeardt groupa. and
resldonta ot a elven area will
be empawerecl to make rqiuJar check• on eofflJIUllty ....1.
and corporatlona In an
attempt to maintain -.larda
ot o,cceuence In the public !nterest.
1n effect, SouUt carouna•a
attempt at a student not student o,m..i publlc
ini,.rest
reacarch group is nothlqJ
more than a Ure tfmc fnsurance palley, '11tree dollara
C.3.00) anm,al]y ts wry llttlc
to pay ror a pteoo ot aceurlty,
However, the e!Cort to make
SCl'IRG a reaU!Y denuindl
,...r e«ort. 'l1iat effort IS
limply to algn the petition
uidJw that SCPIRG be • bllllhed m the Wlntltrop Cam-

llOOd tut year"

bad
.........
n,e
are IO

we•ve

a

''thllwa
aot to nl&e

ao..,mor toUclled on•ctn, ,.....mmenc1at1ono--a Ullllted no-lault ear lnmran<e
plan, St!GO raise• ror teecb-

era, ralae1 for 1tate

em..

ptoyea, esllbUahlng a ~
medical school at the Uolver•
sUy or south Carolin.'\, hl&IIWIIY
development, loelslt,don on the
tideland ecolOIIY an<! an end to
"the day or the ouldcx,,· privy
In South caronna."
In the hl&h-blOWD r!le»rlc
or pallt1c1, West ut'led 1972

be the year •'In which we Creed
the spirit ol South Carolina

rrom the bondlge or limited
expedatlons. 0 And that means

money.

Pay for ,lcu
TM ..,vcmor wanta tax hikes

an your

11

Y1ce,n: two cents

more per pack ror puffing Ill
sprlnaUme, doUbllng beer and
wine Jlcenae1 to 1)80, lncreulqi
Jlcp,r J1cen1c1 to $1,000 and a
jump Crom 35 to 48 eenta per
case tax on whol•sale IICIJOr,
111• Die Benha or West', tax
Pl"Oldffl proposala, howenr.
(1 1 one per cent lncrease ln
each bracket or thi: state'•
personal Income lllx acltedule
to 1er,erate an estimated S42
mllllon dollu1. 1111• coupled
with •lie ei.urrtt• tax hike

would be altoceted u foltowa:
$18 million !or lnc:reued
teacher aid, $18 million l'or
etato employea, $7 mllllon l'or
odler educatlfflll purp>Rel and
$1 m!Ulon ror lncreued food
stamp ldmlnlatratlon.
Few - l e have a.,....i with
these ol>jective1 but
cwr,
THE CIIARLESTONNEWSAND
COURIEll have been crltlosl
ol the tu hike. In a Jan. 8
article on PICV one, the news- · ran a lt1ldy ol the lneroa1e lmder the atrallht ror•
Ward headllnc, ''Tax PlanH!ta
Poorest Hardest...

If West'• plan In ""8Cle<I, Ille
atate wlU take three per cent

o! th• Rr&I $2,000oCnetlncome

Sk- Sumvan>

QOES'nON: W1IM did or the SGA Hlt--la,

"°'"""

GAIL HAMITER,
aenlor,
'11tom1on:
A good Id... I
don't lhl'* It WU a llOOd Idea
to tum It Into your own H. C,
It ta ombaraHif'II tr the House
Counselor Is your best Crlead
and you crldze her abllltloa.
You ahould probably hand It
to the
president, let
her eompllc them and th<n
hand them back to tho 11. C,
oo site won't knoW who evaluated h<'r,

hou••

sm,

SCl'IRG 11 allve at Winthrop

and wlth)'Ollr llfgnablttSCPIRG

will allO be dolrg ..,.,. wet~
J3el!Mlng Mond&YJanua.,.24..
the l)OtltloM allllng
thd
SCPIRG b cltabUsltod will be
Introduced lnlo 111 or
the
dorms. If :,ou have C1Jelllcllta
tile workl,wa or Ille orpniUlllon, pteaso ult tllem;
we are not aCrlld to ten,..
Ille truth. If )'1111 want wrftlm
tnrormatlon we ean aleo proYlde that ror :rou.
You are not the mly peram
to consider wt,.., you are decldlng whether or not to 111n
the petition; thl'* or those....,
will rouow you, :,our
own
children. wi.t lllnd or lire
-.Id you have them U""7

E!.UOT BISHOP, Fre!lhmln,
Maqaret l'(ance: Good. It have
elrla a dlmtce to
expnu
themaelvea and to heh> the
llouo Counaelors kno1' tholr dutle1 are.

CATIIF.RINF.
1101.MES,
rres1trnan. Bancroll: 1 thoulht
It WU a good CYaJuatlon or
SGA 111d that It wm be hcljl!\IL

Siathdcal Sentcea Dlred>r
fl,omu P. Evllta 1111• ltUdl..
lbow 55 per cent or all Inconto
tax comes rrom per-•...., eam$10,D00ormore..

Prl,lu ••Y stay
Wlldlrc throlllh ltatlstleal
mire, this means the ltate will
take $20 more rrom - " '
below the paveny level llnllr·
1U1111 to Coed and clollle lhcm-

BETS\' SHULER, frnhmu,,

aetvcs and t•vet extaltives

R°""": I thoual1t It waa done
....,.,. Jeer, I think Ill llOOd IC
they uae It to pick better :,oople

$9,500 or their ten lrand Ill
buY boob wholt11le throtlllh
rrten~s at ~e Wlldltre RolOW'CC& Department. S.larles ror leglalllora, too, la
about $10,000 a year,

:•:···················· .. ···'";;········-:::
@Sit• Jotr letten 1l1

rates. The

lir~~,

Increase rrom

•11••?

(sillotol -,

llaa?

arter personal exemptions.
'n'.at lncreaaes one perccntaeo
point ror each mcccedl,w Increm<nt o! $2,000 to reach seven per cent at the $10,000 level with U,o state tl1dnc a Rat
<!lgl,t per cent or any eaml,wa
beyond tf,at.
An Income ol $2,000 WOll!d be
taxed $60, up $20 Crom present
brack~ Ill bracket -.Id be
$2B-•L c, $140 at $4,000, up
$40; $240 at $6,000, 11P $60.
To cp,tetheNSWSANDCOUR•
t£R, "At $2.000, however, that
$20 Increase "°"Id be a 50 per
cent jump oYCr your preeent
$40 tax bill but the man at the
$10,'ltJO level, allhoulh hi, tu
would be up $100 !rom the present $400, would haw oaly a
25 per cent Increase.
"The percentage lncreue
would condnue to ran as...,,_
Inga rlscrrom$12,D00111$100,•
000."
nlvlslon or Reseerdl and

1'K2

1111*

Blot: Rich get richer and
the poor pay more taxes
COLUMBIA..r..ov, John C.
West dellvered two m e - •
to the - I • or South a.Una tut week In hi• state al
the state add.resa: 0 .,,, done

UIKA'Z'•S

nut yeer.

l ~~~I

:;: ..::.:i:~~epti:~ :;:
;:; !er• ahould be aubmllted
::: 1D Box 6800 or broutiht

::,.; 1D TJ office on

see.and

;:: floor Dlnklna
student
::: Center. Lel!en must be
~: recolYe<! by 8 p.m. Tuea;:: ci.y to . _ r In the l'ol•

:;:

:::
~:

3::::
:::

:::
*
lowtrw week paper.
:!:
;:~:-:•:•:•:•:•:•:•::-•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:::::
1

1

StSAN HAGER, )llllor, Lee
Wicker: I thoulht It wes reallr

I put wllat I reh aod WU
honelt about It. If I thoulht
they were pd, I told them.

good
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·Changing
moods· of
blackness
•
•
1nsp1re
plans
for week
of
Jan. 23-29
By Gwen Sanders

THE JOHNSONIA."'l
In blStory, the black man's role ln relR.tion, to the white man's has been one of
subordlnatlon. But people are changlng,
and u.:><>ds are c~\ng. ReaHzlng thlS,
the Ebonltes have chosen the theme
"Changing Moods of Blackness" for
Black Week, to be held January 23-29.
Cyntbla Mlckens, co-chairman of
Black week, explains the theme as "a
breakdown of how the black people have
cbmged." She continued, "At first, calling someone "black" was a connotatlon
of him belng equivalent to dlrt; but now,
because he has become more aware of
himself and hls heritage, he Is proud to
be .called black.
Vickle Young stated that the purpose of
Black week "lS to dlsplay varlous forms
of black culture. It helps the whltes as
well as the blacks to better appreciate
the Black culture for what it ls." Paula
Harvey, publicity co-chalrman, was
qulcktoadd, "I don't tbmk the whlte students know that lt (Black Week) lS for

them, too, In
them, they have lo
to comblne111111 ~
standing of c~
To Shlrley r;
man, the 11!11}1111!
let other l!tll'IT1I11t
thls campus, ~
out as much,
an extra voice for
To dlsplay lb
week, a varlety
duled.
On Sunday, J
Johnson C, li!J\\tli
latte, North
7:00 \n the !( ·
been hlghly
Eastern and lll
(IMWII pll'rl.o!t4jr

muslc, but ~
uals, folk so~s,
At press hlme, (
night's speaker

Something Called Soul
\Vhon tho sun ceases

to shine

tho birds go homo to nost
tho hurl gets too bani tD bear.

lion can't hold up tholt heads

In moral Btrlro.

"TblS is our way of havlng an extra voice."

loyally d l - r rrom relal!Onahlp

tovo sway With tho lidos.
dignity gets lost In tho main•
stream
rospoct bocomo )Isl amthor

word.
somothlng called soul orocps

Into !hi.' brain put a now
unclcntandlng thon slldos

••Of

tD .., man land.

Africa
~-orMrlc.a
Sweet darl< earth

or my 1nner sp1r11
Nourish me In :,our

-..;.·untt)my
wound1 of 1lawl')' h•I.

a1,c11

JANUARY 21, 19'12
for us to relate to
to us. We have
t for better under'll.t!!
II

prog; mco-chairBlack Week "is to
ow that we ARE on
, Ji. we don't speak
our way of having
itJoie week."
11,wm voice" this
f(lfram!I are sche23, the choir of
· nhr1:rsity of Charil, wW perform at
Hall. The choir has
eil. throughout the
,er11 states. An impertoi-re is church
p01J:IU011S, spirit'soio11 are included.
·rD1.atloo of Monday
not been received.

.THE JOBNSONIAN

But plans are for a speaker to talk in
Dlnktns Auditorium at '1:30,
A Jazz Scene wlll be held at the Shack
beginning at 8:00 Tuesday nlght, Cynthia
Mickens commented, "A bus will be
leaving from Tillman to take students.
Local bands will be featured·, and dates
will be allowed to stay from B until 12.
This will be an overnight.'' Also, soul
dinners wlll be served in the cafeterias
on this day.
Modern and African fashions wlll be
modeled Wednesday. The show will be
presented in Dinkins canteen from '1:30
until 9:00, Local merchants will provide
the modern fashions, and students will
make the African garments,
Thursday, a talent show in Johnson
Auditorium from '1:30 until 9:30. The
theme is "Young, Gifted, and Black.''
Yvonne Davis, one of the participants
commented, "The talent of these students is so sensational, that the audience
can't help . but leave remembering that

Black Man
Black Man, 11\ack Man

Heaven-sent man
1,.-t me 111111<

bollde you

Black Man, Black Man

Precloua little lamb
Let me be JDU• Que111
Black l\lan, Black Man

Mother's little bell'
Let mo ColloW you

Black Man, Black Man

America's true hiend

Letme serve you
Black Man, Black-Man
Sb0ng as a lion

LetmebelPJDU
Black Man, Black Man

M,onl)' man

Letmelave:,au.
l'.hl, mlm>r

!ill

18W

that

P11as

lty

a,ry ,,.sttr

(Slceeter SUWvan llhoto)

PAGE SEVEN
these are truly gifted individuals.''
Friday, a movle on the late Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr., America's foremost
Freedom Fighter, wW be shown in Johnson Auditorium f,am B until 11, The admission is $,50 for students and $1.00
for adults.
Black W'!ek wW conclude with Sports.
Day in Whilers Gym on Satrday, Janurary 29, from 2 until 5. Later that evening Ebonites will co-sponsor with the
Winthrop Dance Committe11 The Maln
Ingredient, who made such hlts as "I'm
So Proud" and ''You've Been MY tnspl'ration," and "Men of Dlstinctlon'' at the
This is the second year that Black
Week has beeobeld at Winthrop College,
Gerri Graham felt "most definitely" that
lt should be continued, "because lt
makes the white students aware of the
fact that black students appreciate different things. For the black student, it ls
an opportunity to really get involved ln
activities.''
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Of(-campus living- new dilemmas
Twad;J-the ,_.., 1111 WC
lllldeala aceepted Ille In loeo
plNllll1 111111, a( Ille Colloge,
lneJadlnir ~ . , . dorm ll!e
aenre aodal n,]os. Since
1114n, Ille rules lave eased, but
an Increasing number or 1111denta have begun to complain
abaut on-cam1111a living.
Compllllnu center prlmarl1¥
around the reltridlona whlc!a

clormllDI)' lite place on resl•

deme. "l'mlDldwhenandwhere
l can wash my hair, "1ten I can
blk In the halls, when I oan 11<>
1111d come ln. rm twenty~"
years old, but ror the l85t rour
years rvc been treated Jlkc I
twenty-on• months,"
complains one senior. u1 know
that Uvtrc orr campus rccJP11.s

• lot more aa Car u time and
money arc concerned, but It
would be worth It to do th•
lhlnss I want ID do when I wllllt
to do them.,,
"lt'a kinda •illY," another
Student c1111lains. "llurlftl: th•
swnmcr, I'm a waitress at a
hotel In Brevard. I have my
own aparoncnt and keep my
own hours. Somehow, [ mana.p to be at woffl on time, take
care or myscll 3dCCJJ&tL•ly and
suntvc the summer. I come
back ID school In tho ran, and
It's like I'm back In a playpen
with a
mbstitutL· mommy
thrc,alonl,w me With n:strlotIona nnd probation If r try ID
grtouL"
AmU1cr ,:lrl said, "U 111...S
oO'-campua, r wouldn't reel
irullty so much. Rlcht now, I
h:weo 8 sh-sx.d in my room.
tr I'm cao,ght with It, I'm In
trouble. And what n·alty dl.'lcs
rne orr Is that I know my house
councilor has o couple or buttics or wine in hL•r room Md il•s
not likelY that shL•'ll
g1.1.
caugltL"

An u~r(.'lusman living In
an underclassmen dorm Is not
as upst"t about th(,• rules as the:
poslUon dorms p.1sh n:sidcrts
lnto. • 'There's not thilt much
ror rrcshml1'1 to do.
Arter
they"vc bct.'fl rorcL"ll ~cdlcr
for .., tone a Umc, the oolY
thing fur lhom to do is to talk
about each other. l\lltht.')'dois
gossip. You ean't truu any.
body, bc!ciWSC' lr you tlD. the
ve17 thl1.g you told soffl<'bod)'
CGnlldcntlall)' you're boond to
hear from somt'body t•lsc."

It ••• )'Ollr own. It's a veJ'l'
....,re feellns, lt'a reaU, Uk•
, ..rybody la )lat one
~ !amlly,"

wtiat•s ROlr.:: on 'flhcn you're on
ca,npwi."Some1111dontallvoorrcampus hall a semester during
their pn.cticptcachh1:.Scvc:ral
irlrls Who have compMCll their
pn:itcsslonal semester and relum<d to tho campus ID mmptutc thl· year r1.-cl that off.
C&fflfllS 11¥1111: Is """lor. One
summrd it up
by saying
1m.: is more: ht.-r.t.ic, more re,...
0
strl:tlvc, and leas rc1ut~.
Another said, "I was «In•

fused at rlrst. r di'.ln't know
IUlflhl1¥: about cookini: or bou'•
ing ,:roccric:s or anything li!tc
that. But altc.•r I got used ID It,
I liked It. I wlahCll I'd dono It
all along."
A Willthrop - ...1 cannot
live off'-c3mpus unlHs she
Uws with a dose n:Jadvc or
is marrllod, or 1111.' can provldc.• evil!L11c:e or edcnuatf~
circumstances. Ucan Iva n.
Gibson maintains that this Is a
strict administrative Polley
~auSt.', 0 \Vinlhrop Js a M!it(dcntlal mil=, We provide
dorms for the 11ud,.flla and our
progra,., is J:1.'aN:d to then.._
sidc.'ntlal stuckflt."
U a sllldc.'flt •anto ID Uw off•
campus, sh,• fflllst petition tho

rom·-ml·mtM.·r llou1fq:: Council.
This process ffloY take thl'C<l
or rour cJ.,ys sin'-'' each ffll•mbcr or Uk• (.'ountll must pass
tho p,:tiUon lndlvldual1Y.
"'Ordinarily Wt?- ndhL·M! str ict1Y to tht?- policy or on-aampus
liYin,::. ,\ scuc.ll-nt must pM!scnt
ovcrwhclmi111: rtnnnc1al cvldenc:(,· th::tt du: c:.n Un• off'cam1,us much more cheaply
than she c:ut on-cam111s. Thia

la hard to PrD\'l' unlesa •'-...
YC."&"81 studL1'1ts l\h111i.• ,:qic.,nsc.•s

01· an cldL•rl)' J)Crson olTcr& a
girl • room Just to have som.,_
ono In th,• house,
''We h:m.• had iwvernl t"U-1.ip.
Uon,. 1:or L·xamptt", ark" ,:irl
worked all summL-r ll'ld malnfained her OWi! apor1m<111. i;i,...
hod onl;J IK-r rm>l'••-1 ,.fl'K'&l•r k"1. and 1H Plaml'CI to

Ttlcrc ls, or course, an op.
po~vl,•wpolnt.

A rrcatnnan states, •·r nL•wr
-.1d """" me.'! all the people
I kn,,., now, 1110 thotf:ht or
living oa-camp.1s hu

never

even mtcml my mind. I )la
lttivc too m11dt rlDI on 111)' hall
t:o want to leave."
A amtoi· continues,' 'I thought
I'd have to ttvo orr-camp.1s bl"CBDIC or financlatproblc.•msand
I wu upset about It. I didn't
waat tD leave my roommati.• and
I didn't want to leave the halL
When you Uve In a dorm you
can )lat walk Into juat iu,ybody's room and plop do,m like

SPECIAL

IEDUCTICN
SAU
on
D\amonds, Watches
and Jewelry
Save up to 1/2
at both stores

big

A third ltudcnt lllid, '"When
:,au Hw Oft-camp,&, 11 lfves
:,,,u an •-rtunlll ID putlclpate In al: the on-campus actMilos, things like the coedu•
callon drive. You also lmow

resume job artcr graduation,
It would bo foolish !or her 11'
give uP her apartment I• ~.e
middle or • se11.ostor and live
on the cam111• ror •lsht weeks,
therefore "e decided ID It! her
keep her orr-oampus resld011c•~
Dosplto the rulos .nd reg..
latlons sur roundlllll off-cam•
fllS living, some students do

a1Jout ,,t,ether or not I used
marljuanL
But I wouldn't
II<> back ID dorm ure--no way."
1'1me, or the lack or It lsalao
a problem. "By the dme I
went ID classes, studied, cook•
ed suwcr, washed dlohcs, did
Jaund17, cleaned upandbroalhed,
1 didn't have dmc ID
sleep."

Jive outside dorms.
Their
mapr difficulty wu In nnc1-

One rtrl said, "I just can't
soc college playirc Big Brothcr. The way I live Is m-

lni: • place to slay,
"U you can afford lt. the
place Is In a n:allY bad ntlshborhofJd and the: plastcrlsnak-

ln,i olT tho 11 •lla. and II It's
nkc, ft's priced '"IY out or
range, r.ivl111: with a bunch or
old people Jn I room or two

can bl: a pain bc.!causc or ftDlsc
nnd loud music and \\"ild parties

which Is the on1Ywaythc,y seem
to think or mllc.,:c kids. My
landlllb' was elwus asiiing

priate ID attempt ID do so.
Whal resulll 11 a reladonship
between the s1Udent 1111d those
dtar;:ed with provldlrc higher
)earning whldt laadlatresslno,IY Jow Jevol, that or th• college
personnel at1cmptlng1D en!oroe
absurd ruloa, wltl le the student
,uics ingenious means to negate those pmo rules. SUdt
boltavlor OIi the part or 'both
can rarely n,,ult In poald>C
gains ror either. Keopera are
tor tho ve17 young, the montollY III and ror the and-clat. not tor studenb. the Rnest sample or young adultaour
soclet.;y has ta orrer."

body's business. ,•vc been
llvlrc out or the dorm ror two
Sl."fflt'stcrs now, and they've

been a lot bolter than the throe
semestl.'rl c w.as on .. campus."
A racurty member puu tho
housing sttuatk>n into
this
Jlgflt: HlJntlt ~ revamp the
mtlon that a runctlon of lnsdIUlloos or higher loaming ls ID
restrict the social experiences
and dictate lho morality or the
~ adults Who compri1e the

Hon...tom cwnbl&U,
hit.I
cvcr)'Dnc ln aome place or anoth<:r. Ordinarily, ono or the
ror 'boradom la to ao
ta a ntctc:. However. ono recentlY r,,touc.-d movie promlaos 001Y moN boredom ID

anti-•

Its vlcWl.'rt.

nn: GA.-.G 111ATCOULDN'T

RIIOOT STRAIGIIT muat haw a
plot somcwhcro, It )lat lm't
ID be cxpocted that then, Isn't

Mc. As rar H this rC!'Vfe•·C!r

c,mkl sec, the story ls Joosety..
very looscty-this:
bt New York City, there 11 a
big, big Malla leadcrwlthman:1·

subsidiary Mana leade!rs, lft,.
cJucling very, very small rr,·.
One or thL· Y&:I')*, very small rry
wants to become a bi,:, blir
Mall• leader. Somohow a
blcyoJc race and a lion get
taniilcd up In lhls. T1tcrc Is a
1'0rsc version of a Jove story
titan l.OVF. =ll\' and tltoro'1
a lot or IDtallY nocdlcas, com~ll' lm,lovant wlprity,
Ev•J'l'lltlns hu ID have • n,.
deoml,w -111)· or -..aomobody
mlldo a rule ID that

°'""'

{f P ORTSW EA~

dme maybe ror a dtarv,, she
went without a braandallefflllted to act blJ)ple. Site,
Uke
evor,one else, wu Pllbetlc.
It I could have lla1ed awake
(OfW encqtt, I oould hawe been
cmbarruaed Car the - l e
on the screen, wt aomehow I
coulmi't muster up
eftOlllh
cndtualum ror that.

.acct. Tho closest GANG
comes Is a scene In whldt the
biir, blJ Malla leader's Wife, In
mules andnfirhtao...,dallYdonl
her Mt-length mink and goes
out to tcm the firnldon key In
l'lpa Malla's limousine-just
In cue somcbocl)' hu Wlrod a
bYmb to tho ll[llltlon. Some'bodJ should have let her Carl)'
th• movie.
Site was good.
At least the othera' adlt¥t ·
abilities nC<.'CI no crltlcl1m.

Tm!tadon may bo the highest
ronn o! natte17, but there I•
a scene wttlch la more or an
lr.,ult.
In WoodY Allen's
BANANAS, Howllrd Cosen
does an on-the-spot Uve COY•
enge or an IBHHlnatlon.
GANG oses Sander Vanomur
(Who haa ccrtainb' seen better
days) ID auempt A similar
coverairt or a raid OIi the gang
by Now York's rtnost. II rans
nat, Uke the rest or the movie.
Should
'boredom
strike,
twiddle your thumbs, pae at
the celling, scratch, or ao ID
aleep, but don'twaste)'OllrUme
on
TH& GAl"G
THAT
COULDN'T SHOOTSTRAIGIIT,

There was no adlng to crit-

icize. There was an extraordinary large number or people
talking and movlrc around and
dolnir thl111:s with either no • ._
prcsslon or too much CICl)rosslon. If all those - l e had
managed to bo conallll<nt In
,iftat &.oy were doing, they
leaat) IOllllded
mlirht hove
c:ohcront•but then, maybe they
didn't lmow all their Unea well
enough to ha"' anythi,. approxtmattrc oonalsteney. Lel8ft
Taylor-You'11! Ills )lat . wom out the character ohe
once played in GANG. Thia

<-t

lee• Hdl MIii Cla•1

,.

Located bt York Pim Sitotllll"I
On Clter1'3' Road

c"""'r

"NEVER &IVE AINCH" was the motto
of tbe Stampers of Oregon ...and IIYe It they did I

PU. IIEllllltall •IIEIIIY FIIIIIII
LE£ REJIIICI· llltlll£L SIIRDIR

= RI_CHaRD JaECKEI.• LIIIDiil JaCISDII • CLIFF l'UIIS
Sometimes a Great "otkm
Sc•fff'P•yti, JOt4N GAY• M.-: ~ H[Hll'I' IUNCI"" • O,,«i... 'tJr l'Ai;il N["'""'
C',odvudt.rlOt,NIQff(lilAH•AU"'_.y,11 .......... , ...

.._.fllct..,r,

Uc;'M"CO..O'I• ~ISl()N e

lllGlaffflO

HIM CH881.D PRIDE.

ORIGINAi.

WNltllDFlltE

SOUNIIIIIAtll
M.IIIM

l',l,l[lffM.GUIIIMCI
~.-Sl!DCIJI

IIOWAYAILAIU
lJIQ.USMLY ON

IIATtaW.WMICNMA'f

COI.INIR't & W(ST(IN

AWUOFCIIIUJ
MALE YOCAUSJ 1911.
SIJltG " llllNII CNllQll(I."

lrff•'s Jewelers
1:111 Gift noppe

•

Crooked shooting gang
only promises boredom

~ U N \-SEX)))

r

student bocly, then we are11<>lrc
ID be cntcr1alned b)' th• spectacle or ln111Pr<>Pt late rules
concemlng 1tudenl housing.
For one thing It Is "111• lmposalble ID Implement auclt
reotrlctlona and ID dictate mor•
al1; lor anather lt ls Inappro-

DECCA l[COROS

ShowTtmes

Frida;'•7:15-9:15
S&turdaJ-5:15-7:15-9:15

THIS flL.11 Wff.MNS

NOIICSUtl•t
IIJIPlt[.l(Ut..:EU

~:15-7:15-9:15
Xon.-Tuoa, 7:15-9:15

El\JOY The comrort CX Our Rodd,. .:italr Soa~_ _

.....-...., ........................... ....._._..
,.
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New ·campus
courts proposed

;> CAMPUS

-MINISTRY
Faley

will be available ID lhosewlah-

l!tllnnlrw )tonday, J111ia.,.
24tll at 7 p,111, fl'OUP dllCUUWI!! be htld on '"111e D..
yelapment al Worlllble Sex
Elhlc lor the E,wlpmtllt Ptr,,
loci." 'nlete dl1ca11lon1 Wint,,

-

caatlmNld ...ry Monda, night.

All are welcomed 1D come,
espe<lalb' thoM ""'" 1D be
...,.., or married.
SandlJ, J.......,. 23 tllere will
bt a worahlp 1trvlce at 11
LIii, (lnltead or at Ille UIUII
10 a.m.). A pint mmmlHlon
""rvlce
WIiii
Wtltlllllltr
will bt held It thla time, From
on Ille 1trvlce will be a
contempc,rary one with a
lely or dlllerer.t apeakeu and

"°"'

•ar-

services.
E'wel')' Wedne!da,y ot 7 p.n~
on Interaction lll'OUP with the
mllege and Rock HIii Com-

111111111)' la held. These are
open dlscu11lon1 and all arP
weJcomed to tome and dJ.1cuss
•ll)'thl,w they wlah.
A aenllUvley group 11 belrw
rormtd. All)'one "ho 1, Interested •'-Id oontact Wayne
Varner.
On January ~:h the South
Clrollna MetllDdllt Conterence
will meet 1D "Ork out a Pltn or
meqer between the 85th conlerence and tltt 66tll eonlere-

nce. Anyone lnterellted In aon,e meetl,w •Ill be held
In Columbia and begin at 10

1,w'?

a.m.

lnll It after the 9 a.m. m&IL
'I1111 Rrat dlacunlon •Ill be
on °The Jea.11 Pt0ple MO\lfrtment-R.u,10111 Mo•-.ment or

~ r Cop,.Our." Very •~
lormaJ but lnlonn.Uvt, Allan

welcomed.
Then, will be a mfftllw o!all
dorm olllctn and Interested
- ' e In Room 230-Dlnldna

on TllffdaJ, JIIIUII')' 25 at 6
p.m,
M)'OIIO wilhlng lo add any.
thin, (llorle,, poems, pleturea, oplnlona, etc,) lo the
club'• paper •' Touch & Go"
should contact Louise McGnll
In Bancroft or father Tlmotl\y

at the Orato,'°··

,,m bil' held

this

Saturday at uoon •·Ith Dr.
'.\1clver or thi? r. s. t:. F.. In
Rl•hmond, All an, lnvltc<i and

UJ'lfcd to come.
Or. SUnday, January 23 an
"Enc:oonter Worship" will be
held with Wesley. This wlll
be a )>Int commu11(on bet"''een
the two 1.-enters al 7:30.
Evffll!W worahlp wlllbeWtd,,
January 26 at 7:30.
lnltall.ttlon ot the Presbyterian cam1111 Minister win
be held on Sunday,J1111al')'30lh
at 11 Lm, at the OOkltnd Ave.
Prttbyterlan Church. All_
dents and lacull)' are lnv1tod.1D

atlffld.

Newman
Every Wednesday n1at,t at 6
p.m, the slrl• lrom Winthrop
aw.> to Anne'• Conva1e1cent
Home. All are welcomed and
uqed 1D sl•e 1111 hour <>I their
time ID go, II lntarelted contact LOulse lllcGraU in Ban-

croft.
Bflllnnlrw SUlldl!', January 23
Ille Newman Ctubll apxll0rl(1!

L• experimental SinlaY School
at the Oralory. It will besln
at 10 a,m. and l:9 held !or 45
minutes-no lo,werl Mass win
be able ID be attended at either
9 or II Lra., corree and .tilce

wm

bestn.

It
be • muolcal
Pnicnm plamed by
D-

Wl1Uam1 llldllarlonR1!111(row.
Dena IV1lllam1 II oqonlzlls
a mualcal pn,cnm !or the local c!aarcl,es, JI Int.treated ID
helpl,w oonlact 0 - ID l'!,etpo.
Hope yaar plaml,wlDcome..,

our op..... Ntrell tld1 :rear. It
will be held wltll the - ll<hoola April 7-9
at
Rlchcrer.t.
The state B. S. U. Convemlaa
will be held March 24-26 st
TOC<Dl,Georgla.
On Sm!day, January 23 en old

"'*

lalhloned t,ymn alng will take
place at the B, s. U, center.
Meet there at 6:30 ao )'OU can
RO on ID the TltUh A. R, P.
Church.

Weatminiah?r
A lunchl'()n

a weelclf Veapor program will

A counseUna: sen1ce 11 now
available ID all students
on
Winthrop campus. JI yau are
Interested In any phase ot 11111
aervlce ploase contact Cecil
Albright at 327-5183,

W.I.C.

or about 85 hlah school and

college SIUdeatL They
are
directed by DIii White. A Ylr•
lec,y or lolk and goapol hymn•
will be lneladcd In Ille ca,cert.
Adml11lon la !rec,, The concert •• open ID IIL

Canterbury
Continue

Holy

Communion

every Tlleadl)' at 6 p.m,
Elections ,-,111 be coming up

Baptiat

aoon.
Want aomethlrc to do on Friday, January 21.'! Why don't
you go ID tho B, ~. \;, center

ror an overnight'?

wm

be pven •lore with a good
time. Bring i-our o,.,, blanket.
on Wl'd, ,,.,...ry 26 at 6 p.m.

Ktatuek¥ fried

&kiekta.

Stzes 5-15, 8-18
Reg. $10-$12-$14

GREAT
TOPS

wtth this coupoo.

:································:

· Present du, coupon ·
.. ..... ..111id&
.......purclrtuie
....... .. - ...........
~

Manager-George Trevor

-IIIG

Cherry Rd.

or realdaice murt.
Under tltt prop,Nd 1111lffl1.
-ry dorm off.,.e -.Id call
lor IUIDmaUc reatrlctlon. ra
addition ID reatrtetlat, demerits wmld alao be g1...,
1111Dmalleal1J lor •di offtnte.
After a certain nmnber of
demerits are recelftd and
sUII IIIOther offense la com-

i,anilhmont br olr•NI,"

mlted, Ille atuclftlt muat ao 1D
a LOW•r or Roaldenc<! Court.
Here a ruUrw would be madO
on Ille nae Wltll a more 14.'vere

JIUnllhment tllan aulomatlc re-

strlctlon,

The mcmben ol thla lowu or
residence court would
be
elected with onememberelocted Crom each dorm Dnd
the
chlfrman elected Crvm the atu-

All colors-all slzes

1/2 off
were up to $20

111"7 .., rtw.

-.dorm la ..,...atllt!ymm-

llilllll tbt Ult ol olraiae1 111d
Ille raunber

eadt

or

on-.

dtrnorlts lor
1111ai 1111, Ult

la lll•en ID tile Rultl and Re-

IUlsUon& Commlttae, the PoSa1 will be mmpltte.
"In

¥la,

•-e."
"-Ya Ma, l»"thl• prop,aal would

lnYe tatar-dorm Ind Rouae
Coundl u they are now. But
It will proYldt a u . - btl,.
ween SGA ollldala and denta. The SGA officers would
be In a Uaaon, not a )ldalrc

poslUon."
0
AJeo, the Residence Court

docs not touch Judicial Board
t>r Hlgl,er Court,., continues
Ma. Davi 1. "C111a can be

dent body as a whole. Twoaltcmatca would ~ elected to
Jn ror any member who
rcc1a she cannot ndc In a c.isc.

appealed rrom RcsldenceCourt
to Judlclal Board. tt
"The creation o< a LOwer
Court system would create onl'

Sharon Davis, member or tho

judicial bod)' rather thsoHouae

ltule~ and Regulations Commfttce, 1ay1 that the realOR

Councll," added Janet Jones,.
chairman or Rules and Recvla-

In an effort to make pcr10nal
contact with state loglslatora,

Gerry ffOUlh. Govemor, Jim
C:ckruom, Spaker or
the
House, and Botsy Beardon,
Speaker rro Tern o( tlle Hou10.
The efforts oC the officers 80

loscssl r;,jjk;rs plan
lhree officers a! the Soutll
Clrollna State Student Leglslature were prc&eat at the
openl,w or th• General

Aa-

sembJy Tuesday, J.......,. IL
Sharon Davis,
Ueutenant
Governor, and Bev Carron,
President Pro Temp or Senato. along wo, Jolvt Blackshire, Treasurer, or USC mot

and talked wltll scnalDra GIid
representatives at Ille State
llouae. 1.t. Gov. F.arl Morris
wu alto llffllllW ti.,se who
lPo~

r.::::.:r..~~o:ni:"J:.

exccudvc offlcen mM In ColumbfL Ottlcr officer,
are

Many Different Style,

Assortment of

Buy 1 regular dtnner box for
$1.25 and get 2nd box for 3~

Rult1 and Rflll)allona Commlttae la pJannlnr a 111atem
that provldt1 lor a Jow•r murt

Rock Hill Mall

599 & 799

Winter SPECIAL

''RuldlaN Collet 1110 hoe
a,ddellnea
Ullo
Judicial
aoard," ~ Ma. lla71L
The membera -.Id have a ctr•
taln ...,.. 1D tile roatrlctlon

CORDUROY
PANTS
SELLOUT

Everyone

11 wrelc:omr. Ref'relhmentl

Ion and -.lta I• ''ID - r e

- · 111d IIION ca,ai....:,
1ft theN ruJoa, tbe
~

rm

II', L C. IVEf.K WILi.
DE
HEI.D FROM JANUARY 31•
FEBRUARY 3, 11tE WEElC
WILL COSSIST Of MANY
CAMPlJS-WIDE ACTIITMES
INCLUDING A CONCERT ON
MONDAY NIGHT, "11lENEW
CREATION" FROM CHAR•
LOTTE WILL PERf'ORM IN
BYRUNES AT 8:00 P.M. Tllla
11 a lolk slnglrw rn,upca,11•

1111

ra order 1D lnlUN Ille ...,..
dorm ruJH on bDIII lldea al

!or hlYe centered on aollcltl,w
money lor SCSSL. orpnbl,w
a \'Oler reaiatntlon drive and

encounrctrw: t:-ach Sou.th CaroUna school ID 1end representatlvea to the at,,cJy committee.
'111• Elk• Club or South Caro-

F=~

Una haa been the primary
llll)pOrtera o! SCSSL In the
paat. IM thla year, SCSSL
bu •,rltten the ford Founda-

=· c!':t':~e~
aaJdnc

ancc.

for rtnanclal a11lst-

_--::...

-
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11,ls unidentified sider la evidently Imming the basics on the
slopes at B)o,rlng Rock during thconowockhollday sklln,: course.

Interest in skiing,
Claude-Killy snowballs
Tlurln,: the last wc'Ck
or
Christmas ,-acatlon, .Jan. 2-7,
ll'lnU,rop's physical cGlcatlon
dopartmcnt offered credit ror
a week Jong •ldlng murse tal<•
en at tho Fru,ct,...~wlaa Col•
loge In Blowing Rock, X. l',
The 18 Winthrop st..ients
arrived SundoY attcmoon, had
a short oricntat!on
pcrind
and ended theo c,,•c.'flil'C with a
g1!t togot'1cr.
Mondoy t'1ru
\\'c.'Clncsday w~rc nnc.'<I

with

classes rrom 9-3:15 p.m. with
disc.JSslons or tc."ChniQJc~
satcty, rules, o(Jl]pmcnt, clothing, etl<J1t.'te and mms
on
skiing. The attcn'IOOIIS were
rrcc to do thin.Rs such as l'latc.-h
srow bl.:in.R: mode.

Cict

W-

gC'lhers wc.•rc plannl'tl c,,•ry
night. Then· was also a writ.ten test \\' cdncsd:.y mornin;-

;:~~~,-~'~iJr~s:~,clit ~~

Travel

the S-tl course.
Group coordinators wen:Mr.
F.d Soott, dial rman or the JJbrsry Science llopartmcnt and
his wire. a Fn:nch instructor.
WM is sponsorin,:: a special
SatunloY skiin,: lrlp to Rlowill:
llock, s. C. on January 29th.
.Jean Claude IOJ!y, 111• l'rcnch
Olympic GoldMc.'t.latwinm:rwilt
be on the SIOIJC• lnstnictl11:.
studcnt.s sl.qn up January 20th
in the i:ym. The c:nst ls $Ii.SO.
WUt\ will be s,x,nsorh.,:: the
Wc<-kly skll11: trips each 1-'riday
thro mid-March. !-i.tudc.'111.s will
ha,-c thl• JO'm at 3:30 p..m. to
go to thl' 1-"rc:nch S11iss
Ski
l"olll,:c and I eturn by l a.m.
on Frida,y night. nu: small
cnst or $12 will co,·cr transportation, CIJ.lipml'fll, slopcs1
tows and lirts1 insur:U1a.· and
a bo~ SUJJPCr. SiJ:11 ups an.•
l'\'t•ry Tncsd;,y in thl' Pl,a,bod)•
Gym rrom :',-5:30 p.m.

SGA Briefs

Tra,·e! l'ommittcl• lm.ndcdout
seU-c,·ntuations fast ~1onday
with the main objc.'C'tiwii; to Increase.• mcmbr..•rshlp :and pro,ide a d1anncl ror lq:J:cstions.
The Tra,·cl Committee
is
prescntb· ln a stat<" or re orgonlzatlon to improvl' theh·
senice ror finc.linR rldl•s hoffll•
ror tht> sbJdc.-nts. llours this
service will b..• open will be
set by next WC1.-k.
Futurt.• plans includ1.• wcck1.'l'ICI
trips and a trip to Xassau.
Bus trips to Char!ottl·wil1 Cl')f,ti:iul• on a twice a month basis
st:111:lng .Jan. 29th. saturdo1y,
tea,ing WC at 10 a.m. and c!l'parting rrom Southpark at •I
p.m. Cost io one dollar rouncl
trip.
0

Book &change
The SGA Tc,:tbook F..,d11111go
•met with great succl'Ss,' said
J>ebra r:armer, Co-Chairman.
On the rirst day thst the
chill1ge was open to sen books,
•we did opprodmatoly$3000.00
worth Q! business. a'h.lch
is
more than dorblc the total last
semester.'
The Exchange expanded so
tremendously that this semester t'1e books re(Jllred rour
rooms lnstead or the one SCA
room used last semester. The
Job also utilized 1S ..,luntcers.
"I would like to commend
the students ro .. t'1elr ooopen,..
tlon ar.d enthuala&tlc partld,atlon," commented Farmer.
students are uked to cJalni
ll!IIOld - · and check• ror
their sold - . ~ Janu:uy 31.
It la Ille policy or the Book
Excbanl" to keep an
unclatmed - • and checks.

E.,-

'1110 Book Exchqe

lain
will be rrom 10:00-11:45 on
lload81, WednoldlJ,
and
FrldQ' and lrom 3:311-S:OO on
Tucaday1 and ~ It•
student la unable to ftt these
ldlra Into bcr 1checklle, - -

tad Debra Farm.er.

routs USC in net opener

Winthrop's basketball team
d<{eat<d South Carolina 46-27
Tuesday night In the
II rst
game or the sca!IOl'I
before
approdmately 400 spectators.
Although Winthrop led 26-16
at the half, row spectators 1crt.
The game ,~as exciting to the
rast play and the mistakes or
both teams.
Alter a slow beginning, Winthrop used the Cast break ortcn
in the rirst hatr or thcgameand
played a zone derm!ioe th:at
allow«! carollna only 16polnts
in the first hair and 11 In the
second.
In the nr!-t rour mlnutesorthc
third QJIH1cr, Winthrop scored
10 points and held Carolina
to one. \\'Ith 3 1/2 rnlnutcs to
play ln the QJartcr, andaseore
oC 3~-19, nr. Mary Roland
Griffin,
Winthrop's coach,
sent fn seoond string.
llowe,'Cr, she did not seem to
have a fixed first string and
SW>stltutcd scvm playC!rs rrc(JlcntlY throughout the game.
)luring the Jut II•• minutes
or the game, five ot the seven
''first strlntc" returned to the
court to add rour polni..
Scorlrv was "en dlstributod
with Ann Simmons, oopt,omorc,
started, maldrv ten points ror
the high soorc,r's berth. Ka,y
Monroe ,~.:c.i nine
points,
and .Judy Wilkins had scwen.
Vicki WIison made six polnta
while I.auric i\rrantsandUnda
C".oyak dropp:d In four each.
SUsan Moss, 1..)11 Kobylinski
and Connlo Morrow all made
two,
,\)though Winthrop's play<:rs
scored .fG points, they ortcn
h><I dry spells when none or
thc.-m could hit accurately.

~,\ Short Courses ("ommittc..· m-..•t to r~\'amp their
Tul·~·

org:111i7ation t:ist

~ll'SllltnO~J, A
BOOKLET
.\Rot.,. llRl'C".~ AXIi nm 'G
l!SI' will be dlslributed
to
Winthrop studmts by s. Ci. i\.
on ~londay, .January 31st.

night in Thof'lson.

l\ s. Black llistory, Guitar,
r.o,·e ~laki~, lOJ..'3 and Pho~
Wl'rl' lh1.•
SUJ::J,?l'stl'CI
C0111·5e:,;; rordliSSl'fflt"stcr. ''We
l111Pl' wid"! the l'Sb.bUshml'nt
or l'. s. Alack llistory at Wlnthmp SllKll-nts and thl' :tdministration wilt rl'ali7e the ,-aJuc
or such a coursL•, '' said J-:mn
1>31·is, cl,airmnn.
J::1".lph,,\'

Complkd and ..,bltshed b)'
tht> Cni\·erstc;.v or North Carolil\3 at l'hap('~ um, "the b'lokM has bc,,n adaptoo to lnchKlc
South Carolina dnig laws and
inrormation cmtcra,"
Rid
.:ohr.na )lcadors. s. G. A. Presidc.•nt. PcrmlHlon to reprint

ox 1-:rrnrn

SIDE was granted
by tho Stutler.! llcslthSen1coat

Chapol lltll.

Dance Try-outs

SCHOOL VCLUN'l'EERS NEEDED

IN ALL
OF
HILL SCHOOL
SCHOOLS

DISTRICr !<O. 3 •s

TO HELP IN MANY DIFFERENT WAYS
FIND OllT HOW
YOU CAN HELI' TODAYI

Hours at your convenience
CON'fACT:
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Pcobocly Gym waa ..eked to the brim with enlhulll111llc lludeatl
as WC romp<d over tS::, 46-27,
Their rast brc,ak was
ollm
effective, but they a,mmltted
27 roura. The Winthrop girts
hit a low percentage oC their
rrcc throws and oommltted
numerous tumo,,c,rs that lurt
their ,ramc.

However, Wilkins made two
oon-ve steals, andWllaon,
who was rouled and tell to the
Ooor, managed to condnue
dribbling, Althoughthcpaaslrc
t'1nJQRh t'1e middle was a weak
point ror Winthrop and caused
several tum,vera to Cerollna,
the Winthrop team hold Its own

on screena, outside aholl, and
Bhola under the baaket.
"Overall, rm pleased with
them," aya Dr. Grtmn. u1t'1
the iii"St same we've played
and 11 & kind or reeling-out
process. Both teams made a
lot or mlatakes; we )lat , , _

rcwer."
Al one apectalDr remarked,

"That WU good, but It's &OJrw
to get better."
Winthrop's next gam• will be
against Western Cerollna Saturday, J&ll'Jary 22, In Peabody
Gym at 3:00.

dures and senices ror cmergmcics are Included In this
current, unbiased reference.
Lewis Carroll's dialoguebet;.
w0<,n the cat•rplllarandAltcc,
taken rrom AUCF. IN IV0:\1lEr.T .A!\'D, helps to distinguish
this lntormatlve booklet rrom
others · which seem to
''preach," says Meadors.
S. G. A. has planned to distribute these pamp,leta rreo
or charge to students.
The

campus bxtk store wl II also
have rree oopl•s avallabl•.
Anoth•r booklet a,ncernlng
birth control,
ELEPIIA!\'TS
AND BIITTERFL~
also
pretaeed b)' Cerroll, la soon to
be ordered and dlatrlbuted
In the dorms. Because rcwer
oC the•• pamp,lets will be ordered, a "check out'' system
will be omptoy<d h1 suchdom~

The Bridal House
Creat.e your own wedding
405 Oakland

;\ long ~flth d-mg laws and
procedures or South Carolina
courts conccmln.; orrmses.
an sourcl's or information and
rounsellng :a,-a.ilable here in
Rock Hill ,wrc utilized including church gt"oups, The
1:.,it, and ~Ir. IJob l'ortcrflcld
who ls ciiredor or the college's
Raptist Student l'nion.
11etailcd descriptions
or
dnrgs, their effects. and procc-

Thl' \\'lntl,rop
uancl'
again
Th<:atn• wm 011cl·
~~,i e:mcl' auditions
on
Tut"sday, Janua1')' 25, at 5
p.m. in the Umnct> Studio.
These auditions wilJ Ol'
held ror anyon,· n·ho Im~ hi!.d
prc,ious t''(J)C1'il-nc1.•
in
danc~, or an)-onl· wlY.1
is
interestc.'d in modl•m dance.
l\o pre,·ious exrx•ricttcc is
2:....C<Jlir~'(f C"I' necl•ssa .•

ROClC

,,

~~

•ri.
.,~.
'

Drug booklet to be distributed
OX F.ITlll'R SIDE OI' THE

Slwrt Courses

't.

Volunteer Office
Rock Hill School District Number 3
522 East Main street
CALL:
328-~576 or 318-9653

11:00-5:30 Mon.-Fri,

10:00-5:30 Sat.

"Wedding dreaaes, Brldtamalda dresses,
mother's dresses, dresses for special occasions
shoes, lnvltatkv.':s Tucka ror Rent"'

can ror -lntments-arnqiementa •Ill be mad<!
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Black art exhibit opens here
later studied at New Yori<
College and Indiana University.
Rose la best known !or hb

BY Priscilla Wyman and
ve,..Chhholm

modemlstlc sculptures weldl-d

''Very expre11alve"•••'-Very

contempoftl"T" •••"Very rea-

Ustic"•••"l Uke It" •••These
were a few ol them.any phrases
used by viewer• Ill the openl111
or the Black Art Exhibit In
~Isl Rutledge Jlullcllng, January
1
won• o! seven outstandillll black South carollnlans arc
being featured. Exhibiting artLsts are Rudolph Davia
of
CoJumbiL !llaeArthur Good-

?nie

win at Spartanburg, Jo.m Pef".dar,is ol Fountain Inn, .Jessie
Jeter, Arthur Ross Sr. and
Dr. LOO F. TWigs, an
or
Orangeburg, and
Dorothy
o. Wright or CharJeswn.
Rudoliit Davis holds a il. fl.

M,~.

rrom Allen University and

a

~I. A. rrom Mlami University
cl Ohio. Jlla wori< has been
c.,hiblted In the Black CUiturai Exhibit at )1iami University and at the Discovery u70"
Black Art Exhibit, as wen as
Allen University,
nmccJlct
Coll ego, Springs /I rt Show
and the South Carolina l'lrst
TrlccntcMlal Art l'.xhiblL At
the Art Exhibition Davis

4.'X•

hlbitod acr,,Jles, pastels, charcoals, and -,.louts. Jlavls
said ••urc ttscJr''inf1ut.1'cc:dhla

work. This lnllucncc is con•
eyed through the title• or his
w'>rks, ror
cxamplc1 °So
Cross, No Crown," "Radio
Operator," 111lanlTimcs,"and
"Rlack Madonna and Child.'"
Davis added, 11 my work tends to
capture, th,• emotional sidl· or
Ure,."
Presently, navts is an J\rt
instructor at A1lcn l1nlv('rsit;y
in Columbia.
Arthur Rose a native.•
or
Charleston n-ccivcd his n. A.
from Claflin :AP() his M. A.
rrom ?':l"w York University. lie

--·

realistic and abstract ideas."
Mr. Pendavfs' work Is Influe-

from discanlod metsJs. Much
or his work hos boon roaturod
ln Tennessee, Xorth and South
caroJtna, Nebraska, llodlana,
in the Spri~s ,\rt Show and
in the X'atlonal Conference or
ArUsts Exhibit. lie has a one
man show at J..ycoming Col-

nced by America and the condition or the black man. Pendavis said, "I reel thrJ.t many
black talents are being wasted
because or the Jack ol public

lege, Stillman l'.:>llcgc, Xorth
Carolina A&T State t..:nivenit;y
and the Xorth Carolina State
University at Fayetteville.
nose said, 0 thc most lnflu•
cntial factor or my work is
co1,cemcd with ,\frica, modem
art, Md an Individual thing his
own thing." lie added, "Some
people did not want me to become an artist but it was in my
bk>od. '' RoSl• now Sl•n-c,; as
chairman or the Art Dept. at

South Carolina State Coll~•
obtained h! s B. A. Summa Cum
J.aude rrom Clanin College
and srudiod at the Art institute
or Chicago. lie eamod an ~I.A.
from Xe"' York Unlverslt;y and

Clanin College.
~lrs. Jloroth; H. Wright a
native or Timmons\illc.•, l.'3ffl•
ed tier n. A. from Clanin
College and ~l. A. Crom Sew
York University, Work on
display or ~lrs. Wright's arc
"lllrist and the Cross," 0 Tl\'o
Soul Sisters," and '"An ,\[ro
J\merlcan." In discussing her
work ~1rs. Wrir.ht commented
••my work is realistic but I do ·
not use realistic rotors. t nnc.1
them C0"'11fo:.tabll' to use, however.11
Previously, she.· taught art in
several JJUblic: schools. She is
oow teaching Art at<:. A. nro"'n
lligh School in Charleston.
Jc,ss<.' ,ll'ter, a sophomorl· at
Claflin Colh.,gl' and a. native of
Col~mbia., a.lso l·~hibltcd arL
Some or his works arc "Soul

nrothl•r " 11 1Tcad or a Woman," ~d ' 1 )toods or a Woman." .ll'kr comml·ntl'Cl, "Sot
cnou,:h work is bcillg' done In
black art." Ile, addl-d "My work
is inOucncl-d by the things I
Sl'l' ail<J rc.•ac.L"

ERROR-FREE TYPIN&

•.' ,

John Pendavis explained, 11 )ty

work expresses some rorm or

.

awareness.''
Or. Leo F. Twiggs who is now
associate professor or art at

I

~keeter SUiiivan photo)
trlbutf.ons which black artists
Ar,,;ando delClmmuto, chairhave made to artlnSouthcaroman or the Art Dei,I. and Dirllna. We reel It Is a most lmector or the Galleries,
ar•
presslve show and consider
ranged the show "bec111a.e it
ourselves rortunate to have the
provides concrete evidence
exhibition."
•
or the mack artist's sincere
Gallel"Y hours are .rom 10

takes "

was selected 1969 Outstandlnsi:
\'oung )tan or r\mcric:anin1970
he became the first black studl'nt to rccci Vl' a doc:toratl? l!i
art rrom the Cnh·erslt;y or
Gc.-orgia and is JistedinnL,\CK

mm~,;s1oxs

c,; coxTF.)1ron,,nY /\)IFllJC,\X ART and
Jll~\CK ARTI'iTS OX ART.
Twiggs' pa;.ntings arc done In
a uniq.ae batit. proccss which
ho began dovoiopln;: in 1965.
tits work has won national roco,::nition.
Dr. Tlli'lggs commented on the
,\rt ~:xhlbltiOI>, "I thought It
was timely, unic,Jc, Interesting, and different.''
\facArthur Goodwin, a native
or Orangeburg reeoivod his
H. A. from CJa!lln College.
Jlls worl< has boen exhibited
in (irccnville, Spartanburg,
and /\tlanta, Georgia areas.
lie has also presented a one
man show at \VoOord College.
Goodwin ~licves 0 palnUng
should be a challOIWe In which
people are c:ompollod to think.
Tho thl11111 I paint I
0
have lived.'' lie also said, In
previous e:dtibl.tlons some or
my p:llnting have bet.-n taken

a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday-Thura-

sez.rch and dlsc:overtes lnart."
Del Clmmoto also said that the

o:,y, and 9 Lm. to 5 p.m., Fri•

da,;. The show will oontl..,e
thro.,ch February 17.

purpose or the exhibition is to
"recognize the signl!leantoon-

Juniors plan semester

down because they were c:onsl-

dercd radical and would corrupt
pcopll'." Goodwin conclu,!L-d, "When I paint I do not
want anyone to mlstake the
message. I state the message
because I do not want 1111)' mis-

)'OW'lg

.

Junior class rings, re«Pr•
1111 payment In lull, will be
on Sile Monday, January 31 on
the main Door or Dinkins from
I p.m. to s p.m. FUty-rour
hours arc needed to order r1iw:
Judy Wori<man, ju,lor claal
president, said.
At the junior class meethg
on January 12, the theme !or
Junior Follies and purchase
or a twin size junior blanket
were discussed.
Junior Follies la soheduled
!or March 18 In Syntes.
At the c1111 meeting, Febn1ar1 7, ln Tillman, FolUes
will be dlseussed In detail ...i
the script will be presented.
lfost Important. t,o1111·ever, will
be nominations !or
SerJor
Order. Anyone may nominate
a Junior ror Senior Order.
~liJt-up sheets !or dll!erent

committee• h1Ye been plaeed
14 the care1er1u. Audltlona
and cast1111• !or script parts
will be held In Tillman February Sth.
"SU""' and I are anxlous)y
awaltlnal March 18th and our
Follie• Produetlon. We think
tbat we haYe a great theme.

one that Is very excltlnal and

dlstinetlft and one
whlch
should be entertaining to all,"
Millie Keeter said.
"The Juniors will
once
again haft an outstandltw semester with the Follie• and
Jmilor.Senlor.
It will take
alol ot wori< !or nel'l'O"e, but
the J111dor1 have pro""' that
.~ey are capable, The semester
will be • very busy, but enjoyIhle one !or any Junior who 11
lnwlved
with the class,"
Judy Wortanan uld.

COlllCflON IMON

ER RORITE••

AT YOUR
BOOKSTORE

n,,os,,, ET IC s
DEMONSTRATION
24, 25, 26 january
C1111e Register for
ON MON. & TUES. • 24. 25 JAN ONLY

over $80.00 worth of

\,/OOLCO

LO\JEL 'l 1,,,os,A ET!CS

-···-···-···~·G-REAT•41

Winthrop College Stora
Dinkin Student Center

SHOPPING-CENTER

~
~
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wllll• In schlnl, other

WACs give student ~
inside experience
by Uah Townsend
1mactne yourself standing In
march Connadon at 7:30 one
summer momlng In an olive
garrison cas,. abJrt slcc,-ed
jacket, and a A•Une llklrt prLclscJy 1/2 Inch above or below

your knees and black Jacc up
ahoos.
it may be hanl Cor you to do,
It was Cor Clncly Bcndt loo.
Bui •111!11 she did rind herself
11111.dlng at aUCfttlon at Fort
McLcllan, Alabama, It was all
ver, ttal. Rmt Army. And
oho """ on tho Inside, which
Is '"'" rca5"n Why she pined
the Women•, Army
Corp.
''Slnec the mlllta'7 Is such a

part or our lire I'd Ukc lo oc
able lo talk ....,.,: It with
knoWlodllc. $o many P'C'l>I•
talk, but don't know.u
A oll!lldcr >-londc wl:h bright
bJiac eyes bcnlnd wire rim&

and wearing a blucjoan Jacket
with a rainbow 1111>:ICIK'd owr
one pocket may notntyourldoa
or what a corporal In th,• 115
Anny looks Uko. Yet that Is
Cindy, a P!IYchulol:Y ma.br at

WlnthroP, >nd sbo docs hold
this rru,k. She: dol•.i.n't nt a
stor<'Otypc and st,., doosn't Ilk•
the stcn:ot)'l'>frc. 0 11tc army
has thl' ron~tntion or bcingror
ffll'fl, but W1\C dol.•.ll;l'l't want

mnscu11nl', hL..typ.•s. Thc.1·
want attractive womm.thL'Y
want )'OU Co wear makL...up.''
Cindy who J,; from l'hartc,;ton
KOl into all or this thmugh hc.•r
mothc-r. Sm:llngty, she.• 1.~plains, uwc rt"CCi\'L'Cl
this
l)l"Dpagandn thf'OU/.Lh lhL· mail
about the l"otlcgt..• ,Junior rrogram. Mom Jikt'd tht• idl':1 antl
answered ror me,, 11K"n l ite
next Uml' r wiml home.• ah1.• tnld
me to ao.,·e a few MUrs bf.._

cause n.ocnlltcn rrom

l•'ort

lnrorml'1r tho army or

school ror more than 72 hours.

But this coml1111 Alqiust,

me. 0
That was 1un1arch and Cindy
was Impressed wtlh the tra~l,
tho anow111ec and th• mllltary
benefits. i\nd sororrourwed<a

people I know understand me.
And that's "'hat counu to
me," said Cindy.

Cln<IY likes lo thank the army
for her nel't· Ford ,-an, too. The
allo\Vance has helJJCd her get a
head start on her urse ID traAnd Cl'IU surf board
l'kl<• nn lil d the blue van
1,ge11. lo !!!IUll!tr DI her enthuolU ms-~
.
Slfe
Ip U!HJ her psy.
milcm nw •In, JOme Rold or

In July. she underwent prcll-

acecpu,d, sho receives almost
$400 a MCRlth durlni: hcrscnlor
;oar. MU!rhor11nduatlcn, lhc
Clllcrs tho army u an omcer
(.:r a minimum of two ycan.
Thlnklni: t.ck ID last summcr1 Clnd.Y commcnt4,t. u ~
first day I was scared I wa,
going In cb so.•lO!hi,w """'ll, It

was hanl, but

r111

••L

Clncly llondt, the girl the AlfllY Jolnecl, .,.in, 11 lhe peekt
throll!h the window
her new bl........ C!lkecter

or

Sum- """"')

where then," c,cplalned Cllllb'.
''RIil we: cou~'t wear pang
an ,..., bl.so, only 1MrU or
dresao1."
i\ Ruld trfP, complot&: with
latlgueo, helrnetl, canteens,
and C..rallon& wasala,1<11eez•

ed Ina> tho rour weeks.
O! lho 150 wom111 wto trained, 90 wore chosen to contlrue
In tl:e officer procram. Clr.olf
Bendt 1, a part or that pro-

gram now.

She has

no

army

rostrldloni or req,lrementa

-~-

llfliQ' !lull!\._,= and take adHI!~
,o f VEe""" benefltl
to p ID p,yJ ~ ° ! alter her

''I M«i -

~

t

- ~-~ -rlmce ror

t w o ~~

and I rcallY

or ••If•

in order-the

towels

rohk.'CI a particular way and Ina
11;1rth:ular dr:l"'t"r, tM tooth

pa.sh.• S(Jlk."t'"ll-d and
roJtcd
rrum lhl• blltnm1 mt one? hair
in your bn1sh, And th'-'Y n.•any
~ boun1..,• o QJnrtL·r on
the
bed!" Thcn by G a.m. the
womc.'11 arc- in tnrmation ror
hn•ahtasL An hour or marching and drilling arKl du,.'(.' Jw,urs
or miUla1')' c1ass1.•s
folk,\,.
AJtn a lund1 br1.onk classes
ronlimu.• until -1:!ln. 11\\'c were
rn'I.• tn rJo :an)1h1r,: or i,, DnY•

Richard Taylor & Staff
are now specialising in a
new body wave designed

eapecially for the latest

•hag atylea

Winthrcp Package Deal
Thi, include, haircut,

body wave, ,iyUng, and a

free mahe-"P le,,on by
mahe-up con,ultant,
Carol Dizon

All for $15
Come Visit Us Soon
1015 Charlotte .4ve.

327-4247

time ID ~

'l'l,::li;_-;::i:

lrrn\1'11 p1n, !P• do It, bat lt'a

<nPY<'CI It. It Colic n lot
discipline thnlll!h." ,\ typical
dll)'' s sclk.<lulc mako• It •vi·
dent why scll•dlsoiplin•
wu
nL'CCSSAf)'. Four a.m. Is wtn:n
a trolnl11: IV i\l''s d:,y b<.,rlns.
1-'lrston th1: ag"'llda is cll-ani~
your mom. ''l·:verytldng hos
&o bl•

she

..111 report ID Fort ~JcLellan
as a rlr&t Lieutenant t.o begin
her tft11-yoar duty.
u1 know people th1nk, •&he
must be weird,' but I'm going
111 ror tho e,pertence and the

,lacluron wort comlr,1 to talk to

mlna17 tralnlni: at l'ort ~!cT.cnan, /ho IVi\C center ror tho
United S<11U!s. That month was
prlmarlJy to ~Ive the rccrultsa
chan« to decide Whclhc•r they
dL-rlnltclY w:.n1L<I to sign up
ror the two year pncr1m. In
tho Collc,:c Junior prqirsm,
a woman 8111'11•• durill! her
junior year. then Ir she.• is

than
~r

destination ,,1ten she leaves

..

